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ABSTRACT 
Wood is hygroscopic and therefore absorption and desorption occur naturally to achieve an equilibrium of moisture 
contents between wood and the surrounding environments. In wood, the sorption rate is different for different 
temperature and was dependent on wood species. Thus, fiber saturation point (FSP) is the key to determine the maximum 
amount of water that the composite layers of the cell walls can hold at a particular temperature and pressure. The FSP of 
10 selected Sarawak wood species and 4 exotic species were determined by Awoyemi (adsorption-desorption intercept) 
method, Walker method, Awoyemi-Walker method and Vorreiter method. Results showed that the mean FSP of each 
species was significantly different (P<0.05) between the four methods. The FSP by Awoyemi method ranged from 
19.83% to 61.25% between species, while the FSP for Walker's method, Awoyemi-walker's and Vorreiter method was 
range from 9.23% to 32.16%, 9.85% to 35.31% and 20.35% to 41.93% respectively. Analysis with wood physical 
properties, extractives contents and anatomical properties showed that not all the wood properties correlated significant 
with FSP. All 4 FSP methods were significantly positively correlated with water permeability (P<0.05). Also 
significantly negative correlation exists between basic density and water permeability, basic density and fiber lumen 
diameter, solvent extractives and fiber diameter, vessel density and vessel diameter; while positive correlation exists 
between solvent extractive and cold water solubility, cold water solubility and hot water solubility, fiber length and fiber 
diameter, fiber length and fiber wall thickness, fiber diameter and fiber lumen diameter (P<0.05). 
Keywords: Fiber Saturation Point (FSP), Absorption, Desorption, Malaysian timbers, Method 
ABSTRAK 
Kayu adaIah higroskopik, oleh sebab itu, jerapan dan penyejatan kelembapan berlaku secara semulajadi dalam kayu 
untuk mencapai keseimbangan kelembapan antara kayu dengan keadaan alam sekeliling. Kadar penyerapan dalam kayu 
adaIah berbeza pada suhu tertentu dan bergantung padajenisan kayu. Oleh demikian, titik ketepuan fiber (fiber saturation 
point) merupakan kunci utama untuk menentukan jumlah maksimum air yang boleh diserap dan dipegang oleh fiber 
pada keadaan suhu dan tekanan yang tertentu.l 0 jenis kayu balak Sarawak dan 4 jenis species eksotik dikaji dengan 
merujuk kepada kaedah Awoyemi (kaedah pemintasan garis lengkungan penyerapan dan penyejatan), kaedah Walker, 
Kaedah Awoyemi-Walker, dan kaedah Vorreiter. Keputusan menunjukkan nilai purata titik ketepuan fiber mempunyai 
pcrbezaan nyata sekali (p<0.05) antara keempat-empat kaedah ini. Titik ketepuan fiber bagi kaedah Awoyemi terletak di 
antara 19.83% hingga 61.25% antara species kayu, manakala titik ketepuan fiber bagi kaedah Walker, kaedah Awoyemi­
Walker dan kaedah Vorreiter masing-masing terletak di antara 9.23% hingga 32.16%, 9.85% hingga 35.31 % dan 20.35% 
hingga 41.93%. Data titik ketepuan fiber bagi empat kaedah ini dikorelasi dengan ciri-ciri fizikal, peratusan kandungan 
estrak dan ciri-ciri anatomi kayu. Akan tetapi, bukan semua pasangan menunjuk korelasi yang nyata. Keseluruhannya, 
titik ketepuan fiber dalam empat kaedah ini didapati mempunyai negatif korelasi dengan penyusupan air (P<0.05). 
Didapati juga negative korelasi wujud antara ketumpatan asas kayu dengan penyusupan air, ketumpatan asa kayu dengan 
diameter fiber lumen, peratusan kandungan ekstrak (methanol) dengan diameter fiber, ketumpatan vessel dengan 
diameter vessel,; manakala positif korelasi wujud antara peratusan kandungan ekstrak (methanol) dengan peratusan 
kandungan eskttak (sejuk), kepanjangan fiber dengan diameter fiber, ketebalan fiber dengan ketebalan dinding fiber, 
diameter fiber dengan diameter fiber lumen (P<0.05). 
Kata kunci: Titik ketepuan fiber (FSP), Penyerapan, Penyejatan, Kayu balak Malaysia, Kaedah 
] 
1.0 Introduction 
Absorption and desorption occur naturally in wood to achieve an equilibrium of moisture 
contents between wood and the surrounding environments. This natural phenomenon not 
only OCCW'S in fresh wood but also occurs in wood in service. Water or moisture plays an 
important role in wood where it has significant influences to the physical properties and 
mechanical properties on wood (Panshin & de Zeeuw, 1980) apart from act as a medium 
for fluid and chemical transportation in the wood. 
The ability of water uptake or permeability into wood and the percentage of moisture 
contents found in wood differ due to the different structures in wood. In wood, the sorption 
rate is varies with temperature and was dependent on wood species (Durbak et ai., 1998). 
In addition, Zeronian and Mee (1989) stated that the amount of water absorbed by a 
cellulosic fiber was influenced by its cellulose crystalline structure and morphology, the 
ambient relative vapor pressure (RVP), and the direction from which the equilibrium 
conditioning is approached, i.e. sorption hysteresis. The degree of hysteresis will depend 
on the temperature and previous conditioning of the sample. 
While sorption is a natural phenomenon occurring in wood, it is unknown under which 
percentage wood moisture content that the rate of absorption and desorption will tend to 
reach an eqUilibrium. Thus, fiber saturation point (FSP) becomes the key to determine the 
maximum amount of water that the composite polymers of the cell wall can hold at a 
particular temperature and pressure (Awoyemi, 2006) when free water is absent from the 
cell lumina. Fiber saturation point (FSP) is the point or level at which the cell cavities are 
fully devoid of free water but the cell walls are fully saturated with bound or adsorbed 
water (Negi, 1997; Walker, 1993). According to Barkas (1935), the fiber saturation point 
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ofwood is define as the minimum wood moisture content which is in equilibrium with the 
saturated atmosphere. Through the inter-exchange between adsorption and desorption rate, 
thus the fiber saturation point is the point of interception between the two sorption curves 
(Awoyemi,2006). 
Fiber saturation point varies between wood species, some species may achieve fiber 
saturation point at low moisture content while other species may achieved it at higher 
moisture content. The fiber saturation point rates will not be the exact value for whole 
wood log where the water holding capacity may differ at intra-species level, and fluctuate 
in any part of wood substrate, but an estimateFSP value is obtained for a wood species. 
Although numerous studies have been done on fiber saturation point detennination of 
timbers in foreign countries using a range of techniques, no studies have been made on 
Malaysia tropical forest timbers yet. Besides, it is also believed that FSP could be 
dependent on and correlated with extractive contents, physical and anatomical features of 
wood possibly affecting absorption-desorption phenomenon. 
This research has the following aims: 
i) to determine the fiber saturation point of 10 selected Sarawak wood species and 4 exotic 
species as a screening trial run to gain an appreciation of FSP variations between species 
and wood substrates, 
ii) to compare 4 methods of detennining of tiber saturation point (Awoyemi method, 
Walker method, Awoyemi-Walker method and Vorreiter method), and 
iii) to determine the relationships and significance correlation between the fiber saturation 
point and physical or anatomical features of wood as an attempt to explore wood properties 
influencing FSP of wood. 
3 
2.0 Literature Review 
2.1 Moisture absorption and desorption fundamentals 
Wood behaves as hydrophilic swelling gel (Barkas, 1932) and is highly hygroscopic 
(Durbak et ai., 1998) whereby it has the ability to take in or give out moisture from its 
structure. The lignocellulosic material in wood will change in dimensions when the 
moisture contents change due to the hydroxyl and other oxygen-containing group in the 
cell wall polymer that attract moisture through hydrogen bonding (Rowell & Rowell, 
1989). 
The moisture content found in green wood ranges from 60% for hardwoods to about 200% 
for softwoods (Dinwoodie, 1989). The amounts and rate of moisture adsorbed in wood are 
fluctuating and depends mainly on the relative humidity and temperature (Durbak et al., 
1998) of the surrounding air. However, there are exceptions from such dependency on 
relative humidity and temperature in species which have high extractive contents such as 
redwood, cedar and teak (Durbak et al., 1998). 
Adsorption occurs within the amorphous cellulosic regions of the cell wall. As woods are 
soaked in water, intermediately the air spaces fiU with water (Panshin & de Zeeuw, 1980). 
During adsorption, the cell wall swells and the volumetric swelling roughly corresponds to 
the volume ofwater adsorbed (Walker, 1993). 
If the water vapour pressure in the surrounding atmosphere space is lower than the vapour 
pressure within wood, desorption will take place (Negi, 1997). When desorption occur, the 
vapour pressure exert in cell wall and force to fall as water and thus reduces the capillarity. 
Below the fiber saturation point, the cell wall of wood started to shrink and subsequently 
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follow by dimensional changes (Walker, 1993). During desorption, complete dispersion 
(dissolution) in the lumen cell may be prevented due to the strong inter-chain or inter­
polymer bonding at certain sites or regions and more energy are needed to break the chain 
during desorption (Durbak et ai., 1998; Panshin & de Zeeuw, 1980). Desorption cease 
when the vapour pressure within the wood are equal to the vapour pressure in the 
atmosphere space. 
1.1 Fiber saturation point 
Water is present in wood in two forms, as free water and bound water. Free water or 
capillary water is only present in cell lumina and held by capillary forces. Free water is 
present in green wood at the beginning of the air-seasoning process or when the wood is 
placed on the process of kiln-drying (Rees & Buckman, 1938). Bound water, also known 
as hygroscopic water, is present in the cell walls. The bound water is only bound to the 
matrix constituents of fiber-composite such as lignin, hemicelluloses, and non-crystalline 
cellulose via hydrogen bond as Van der Waal's forces (Dinwoodie, 1989). 
Water in wood moves from higher zones of moisture content gradient to the lower zones of 
moisture content gradient (Walker et ai., 1993). The movement pathway of moisture can 
be represented as free water, bound liquid and vapor (Rees & Buckman, 1938). As wood 
dry in oven, the free water will firstly come out from cell lumina and intercellular space 
while the cell walls are still saturated with bound water (Walker, 1993). 
The moisture content at which the cell walls would be saturated while the cell cavities are 
empty of free water is called the fiber saturation point (FSP) (Hamdan et ai., 2007; Durbak 
et I., 1998; Tiemann, 1906, cited, Siau, 1995). Stone and Scallan (1967) defined fiber 
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saturation point as the amount of water contained within the water-saturated cell wall. 
Panshin & de Zeeuw (1980) defined that fiber saturation point refer to the condition when 
the cell wall is saturated with all the available hydrogen-bonding sites within the cell wall 
had been occupied by the water molecules. Fiber saturation point is also defined as the 
moisture content at which free water in cell cavities should be completely removed or 
devoid, while the cell wall are saturated with bound water or adsorbed water (Negi, 1997; 
Walker, 1993). According to Barkas (1935), the fiber saturation point of wood is defined 
as the minimum moisture content which is eqUilibrium with the saturated atmosphere. 
Barkas (1935) also state that the fiber saturation point is estimated indirectly from two 
situations, i.e. the point where shrinkage begins or when the moisture content is reduced 
from its green state to a point when the compressive strength increases suddenly. Vorreiter 
(1963, cited, Feist & Tarkow, 1967) defined that the fiber saturation point is a continuously 
inverse function of bulk density (wood density). This means that the denser the wood, the 
lower the moisture contents of fiber saturation point for that wood. 
The fiber saturation point for most wood species is at a range of 25% - 35% moisture 
content (Table I). yet some species can have much higher fiber saturation point such as 
balsa (Ochroma lagopus) with FSP of 52% ofmoisture content (Walker, 1993). A study by 
Wangaard and Granados (1967) on 9 species of tropical woods show that the actual fiber 
saturation point of wood was affected by the presence of extractives in situ, and from their 
research they found that fiber saturation point of these species had increase from the range 
of20.50/0-32.8% to the range of 30.4%-38.0% after the extractives were remove by a series 
ofneutral solvents, rendering the wood substrate somewhat like sapwood. 
Fiber saturation point is important in wood research due to the tremendous effect of water 
on wood processing and the properties of the material (Awoyemi, 2006). Above the fiber 
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saturation point, bulking of moisture contents may lead to fungal attacks on wood; while 
below the fiber saturation point, cracking may happen on wood due to wood shrinkage, 
although wood strength increases. 
At equilibrium moisture content, the wood properties differ according to their sorption 
state (Arevalo & Hernandez, 2004), and it is clearly influenced by wood density where 
denser woods were more sensitive to changes in equilibrium moisture content compare to 
lighter woods (Hernandez, 2007). Under ordinary conditions, the removal of the free water 
only has little or no effect on wood properties; in contrast there is a pronounced wood 
property effect on removal of bound water (Durbak et al., 1998). According to Walker 
(1993), the mechanical properties ofwood and the volume of wood will undergo shrinkage 
when the bound water is remove from the cell walls below fiber saturation point. It is 
found that the mechanical properties of wood increase almost linearly with decreasing of 
moisture contents below the fiber saturation point (Walker, 1993). However, the strength 
ofwood may also decrease with decreasing ofmoisture content because internal stress may 
occur on to interior of wood owing to desiccation and thus reduce the resistance to the 
external force since the resistance to external force could depend on variations of bound 
water content below the fiber saturation point (Noguchi et al., 1965). 
2.3 Water permeability 
Wood is a porous material which consists of 60 - 70% void volume, but its permeability is 
quite variable under pressure. The extreme variability in flow of liquid within wood cells is 
mainly caused by the anisotropic shape and arrangement of the component cells (Durbak et 
al. 1998). In addition, with 65% of cellulose in wood as crystalline, water cannot gain 
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access into the crystalline structure but only into the amorphous regions (Stamm, 1964; 
cited, Wikipedia, 2008). 
Permeability was termed as rate of flow of gases and fluids in wood; and it is related to the 
sizes of the passages that are available for liquids or gases to flow (Panshin & de Zeeuw, 
1980). Besides, permeability only can exist under condition of void spaces interconnected 
by openings; and the fluid transportation through porous solid are influenced by driving 
forces such as capillary pressure gradient or moisture gradient. 
The permeability in hardwoods is very low and weak compare to softwoods, which is due 
to the complex anatomical structure and higher densities in hardwoods. In hardwoods, 
permeability in sapwood portion is higher than heartwood portion and it is found in one 
instance that heartwood is practically zero in the function of permeability (Durbak et al., 
1998). Active permeability in sapwood are due to the presence of vessel elements and 
scalarifonn perforation plates in hardwood, however presence of tyloses, secreting gums 
and resins make the vessels in heartwood become retarded in water permeability (Langrish 
& Walker, 1993) and fluid only can migrate slowly in heartwood portion through diffusion 
(K.eey et al., 2000, cited, Wikipedia, 2008). Presence of tracheids in softwood helps the 
fluid transport in bulk flow (momentum transfer) (Siau, 1984; cited, Wikipedia, 2008). 
The permeability of water is also influenced by the direction of water flow; lateral 
permeability is very small compared to longitudinal flow (Langrish & Walker, 1993). In 
longitudinal direction, the permeability is 50 to 100 times greater than in the transverse 
(radial and tangential) direction (Durbak et al., 1998; Langrish & Walker, 1993). In 
softwood, bordered pits present in tangential longitudinal direction lead to maximum flow 
creating an expectation of good correlation between them; while the radial permeability is 
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found to be poorly correlated with the tangential longitudinal direction but is greater than 
tangential penneability (Dinwoodie, 1981; Dinwoodie, 1989). 
Longitudinal permeability in hardwood is high in the sapwood region. Transverse 
permeability in hardwood is much lower than in softwood. It is found that good correlation 
exists between radial and tangential penneability due to the less frequent pitting between 
adjacent vessels with fibers and low penneability in rays. (Dinwoodie, 1981; Libra et at., 
2000). 
It is likely that variations in water penneability in wood substrate between wood species 
could result in variations in FSP of the wood, although there is lack of evidence for this to 
date. 
2.4 Wood density 
The wood density is expressed as the amount of wood substances present per unit volume 
(kg mol) (Dinwoodie, 1989) and it is considered important to wood strength, durability and 
porosity. Wood density is influenced by the presence of moisture and extractives. As wood 
absorb water, it induced swelling which increase wood volume and mass (Dinwoodie, 
1989). In addition, the dry wood cells may be empty or partly filled with deposits such as 
gmDS, resins, or other extraneous substances which make the hardwoods denser than 
softwoods (Durbak et at., 1998). Thus, the density of softwoods ranges between 350-700 
kg/ml , while hardwoods are 450-1250 kglm3 at approximately 12% moisture content and 




itbin a species or tree, there is a negative correlation between basic density and moisture 
lbis mean that the greater the green density of the wood, the lower the basic 
dalsity; and low basic density lead to high moisture content (Walker, 1993).The density 
any wood is designated a mean value due to density variations within the same wood 
species on account of systematic variation within a single tree, genetic variation and 
environmental variation between trees of the same species (Dinwoodie, 1989); growth 
CODditions, part of the tree measured, plantation sites, climate, and geographic location 
(Haygreen & Bowyer, 1996, cited, Jem, 2008). Nevertheless, the density of the actual cell 
wan material is remarkably constant at about 1500 kg m-3 (Dinwoodie, 1989). 
1be hardness and strength of wood is dependent on the density of wood which in tum is 
largely detennined by the thickness of cell wall and by the proportions of thick-walled and 
thin-walled cells present in wood (Durbak et at., 1998). As an example, lower density of 
176 kg tn-3 found in balsa (hardwood) may be due to the presence of higher proportion of 
vessels, and thinner cell walls of the fibers (Dinwoodie, 1989). Denser belian wood is . 
ever due to thick fiber walls, high extractive contents and smaller proportion of vessels 
(Wong & Singh, 1997; Wong & Singh, 2001). 
2.5 Vessel, fiber, and fiber membrane 
Softwoods only comprise of parenchyma and tracheids. Parenchyma present as small 
block-like (brick) cells with sizes of 200 x 30 Ilm are responsible for food material storage, 
mostly parenchyma are located in the rays. The trachcids are long and pointed fibrous cells 
with 2 - 4 mm in length (Dinwoodie, 1981). Tracheids are responsible for structural 
support; and act as conducting pathways in softwoods. 
10 
Hanlwoods comprised 4 kinds of cells. Besides parenchyma and fiber tracheids, 
ba'dwoods also comprise of vessels which act as conduction pathways; and fibers which 
structural support to the timbers (Butterfield, 1993). Vessels also known as pores, are 
abort: about 0.2 - 1.2 mm height and relatively wide up to 0.5 mm. Presence of perforation 
plates at each end of vessels form an efficient conducting tube when 2 or more vessels join 
end to end. (Dinwoodie, 1981). Fibers are long thin cells similar to thread with very 
tapered ends and are imperforated. Normally the lengths of fibers are 1 - 2 mm 
(Dinwoodie, 1981). Inside an actual xylem, all the fibers are strongly bound to each other 
by the compound middle lamella (Yamamoto et al., 2001). 
'lhe thicknesses of each cell are related to the function that the cell will perform. The fiber 
waII thicknesses are several times greater than that of vessels (Dinwoodie, 1981) due to its 
major function in structural support. The relative thickness proportions of these cells will 
also affect the density and other mechanical properties such as strength of wood. In low 
deosity woods, the vessels occupy a major proportion of the wood volume, whereas denser 
woods have a larger proportion of thick-walled fibers (Butterfield, 1993). 
anatomical variations between wood species could also influence the wood moisture 
~h'brium and hence the FSP, although evidence for this is lacking. 
2.6 Wood extractives 
Wood extractives are the numerous extraneous compounds in wood which can be extracted 
using non-polar and polar solvents such as ether, alcohol and water (Uprichard, 1993). 
ASTM (2000) method, extractives are defined as those compounds occurring in plant 
_1II'i8~S but not forming part of the structural elements. Types of compounds that can be 
Iated out of wood largely depend upon the polarity of the extraction solvent used 
'chard, 1993), For example, solvent of ethanol-benzene can extract waxes, fats, some 
··a ............ and portion of wood gums. While hot water extractions can extract out tannins, 
Extractives content in wood may range from 1-20% and varies within and between wood 
species and the position within tree (Uprichard, 1993; Wong et al., 1983). Miller (1990, 
'ted, Jem., 2(08) state that the extractives contents may range from 5-30% with respect to 
growth condition, species and time of year the tree is cut. In hardwood, extractives are 
abundant in the heartwood compared to the sapwood. The extractives contribute in the 
wood properties such as penneability, specific gravity, hardness, and strength. The colour 
aud odour in wood are also due to the presence of the extractives. In hardwood species, 
such as tropical species, higher basic densities within the heartwood part are positively 
correlated with high extractive contents at that part compare to sapwood (Haygreen & 
Bowyer, 1989b; cited, Ona et al., 1997). 
study by Wangaard and Granados (1967) showed that FSP on 9 species of tropical 
IwmlVllI had increased after removing of extractives by a series of neutral solvents in the 
wood. Also, Choong (1969; cited, Ahlgren et al., 1972) found that the FSP had 
increased after solvent extraction on southern pines. According to Wangaard and Granados 
(1967), increasing of extractives content reduced equilibrium moisture content due to its 
bulking effect in cell wall with less hygroscopocity compound materials. Thus, assumption 
made that removal of extractives will create pore space in the cell wall which facilitate 
permeability (Ahlgren et al., 1972). However, the study by Ahlgren et al.(1972) on 
Douglas-fir (Pseudotsuga menziesii) and aspen wood (Populus tremuloides) showed 
t2 
the solvent extraction reduced the FSP compare with water extraction, hence refuting 
work ofWangaard and Granodos (1967) or Chong (1969; cited, Alhgren et al., 1972). 
due to the limited evidence of the likely role of wood extractive deposition in situ 
FSP, it would be interesting to determine the role between extractive content and FSP 
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3.0 Materials and Methods 
wood of 13 timber species were collected from sawmills and conditioned. 
-.JPam beech was collected from abroad by A. P. Dr. Andrew Wong. Ten replications of 
blocks were obtained from each species. The wood materials chosen in this study are 
_'.,.u in Table 2. These species were coded with simple letters for ease of identification 
_*cs on wood blocks. 
Keruing Heartwood Ker 
Durian Sapwood / Heartwood? 0 
diadenum Terbulan Sapwood Tb 
sp. Senumpul Sapwood Snp 
sp. Mempening Heartwood MP 
cadamba Kelampayan Sapwood Klpy 
macrophylla Engkabang J antong Sapwood / Heartwood? E 
sp. Light Red Meranti Sapwood / Heartwood? MRTX 
sp. Sepetir Heartwood Spt 
borneensis Penyau Heartwood P 
Acacia mangium Heartwood AM 
European beech Sapwood B 
Rubberwood Sapwood Rb 
Jati Heartwood T 
were carried out at the Laboratory of Wood Biodeterioration and 
Laboratory of Faculty of Resource Science and Technology, Universiti 
,,;aysjia Sarawak (UNlMAS). In addition, anatomical studies were also carried out at 
flIDlbel' Research and Technical Training Center (TRTTC). 
14 
ten replicates of wood blocks from fourteen wood species were cut out into the size 
mm x 20 mm x 20 (longitudinal) mm. Species codes were written on the surface of 
wood block as stated in Table 2 for identification. 
to test the ability ofwater uptake for each kind of wood species, initial weight for 
ticates of wood blocks for fourteen wood species respectively were weighed and 
IiCOrded. The wood blocks were immersed into tap water and immediately vacuum 
iiDlnJD18ted in water for 15 minutes of treatment. These wood blocks were then re­
"_Idled as final wet weight. The wet wood blocks were then subjected to basic density 
.mu:I8ti(>n (Section 3.2.3). These wood blocks were finally oven-dried (105°C) for 48 
percentage ofwater permeability was calculated based on gram ofwater uptake as: 
PCIC1Wm treamwnt-imti.Gl ht btlfOT. soak into wat.r 
~-----~--~------------------------=---~--------------xl00% 




lume of wood blocks were detennined by using "water displacement method" 
BI ai, 1983) in where a beaker of tap water was placed on the balance and tared to 
wood block which had been used in water penneabitity detennination is hence 
and was stucked with a needle and slowly immersed into the water. Reading on 
__:e was recorded down as the volume of the wood from the mass of water 
_.ddue to immersing the wood blocks into water . 
...• .........uI blocks were then dried in oven at 103±2 °c for 48 hours, to zero moisture 

Oven dry 'Yeight (g) of the wood blocks was weighed again after drying. The 
IC·QllJlltY was calculated based on the fonnula (Walker, 1993) as: 
deDsi ofwood = O.... -dry 1"14# olwood 





_WIII'V volumes of wood blocks were measured by using "water displacement method" 
dried blocks. Oven dry (lOSoC) weight (g) .of the wood blocks was based on the 
dry blocks used in the basic density detennination (Section 3.2.3). The oven dry 
was calculated based on the fonnula (Walker, 1993) as: 
. f d o~ -dF')·1'IUJ.U of 14-'Ooddry densl 0 woo = ty Own-dry " orum" of w ood 
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turatiOD point determination 
study, determination of fiber saturation point was conducted under four different 
which is adsorption-desorption intercept method (Awoyemi method), Walker 
woyemi-Walker method and Vorreiter method. 
able 2 showed the 14 wood species sampled contained either heartwood, sapwood or 
dtraaJtiatc~ heartwood zones, it was considered a unique opportunity to compare the 
of these wood against 4 approaches of determining FSP so that any similarities _.as caused by test methods could be detected. Hence using a variety of wood 
IDd wood substrates in this project will also help to screen wood species to gain an 
paeral trends in FSP, since there is no previous such studies on Malaysian timber 
Awoyemi method 
__Ili method was divided into two stages which is adsorption point determination and 
_.111 point determination (Awoyemi, 2006). After all data on absorption and 
!iI!Ol1ptiClIl1 were collected, a sorption-intercept graph (graph of rate of adsorption and 
IOIptkm at successive intervals versus moisture contents) was plotted by using Microsoft 
The rate of absorption and desorption will be measured as change in weight of 
per hour (lifhr) or the sorption rate as the Y-axis versus the wood moisture content 
'_iI n..'''IIA.I~. Fiber saturation point is taken as the point of intersection between absorption 
desorption curve or line on the X-Y plots. 
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......'Pticm point was detennined by soaking the oven-dry (105°C) wood blocks 
.lIIIteIy in tap water in the beaker. The weight was recorded at interval of 30 minutes . 
• "IIOIIISl:y, the percentage ofmoisture content and rate of adsorption was detennined . 
••1IIlY was stopped when the wood moisture content have reach up to or above 35% 
__DIllly as high as 50% moisture contents). 






rptiOD point determination 
..PIklIl point detennination strictly continuous after absorption point determination. 
_1M wood blocks were evaluated by placed on the laboratory table with surrounding 
_.re of 23°C. The weight was recorded in interval of 30 minute. Simultaneously, 
b.-age of moisture content and rate of desorption was determined. The study will 
.ppexl when the wood moisture content has reach or almost equilibrium with the 
tage of wood moisture content during desorption and the rate of desorption 
. ,calk:Ul;ated as: 
Mpb.lllD moisture content 
abftJrptlon-pft"lOd cal d.sorption 0
xl 0%]




II: IiJII--' tBturation 
Volmnetric swelling coefficient (%) 
- w_ - VowJIV&JeeIl] 100% 
. c density (Kwm3) 
point detennination by the Walker method will be obtained 
.lIIicallly using the fonnula of Walker (1993). By inserting the values of volumetric 
coefficient and basic density found in early experiments into the fonnula, the 
_lKiIIts at fiber saturation point will be derived from the Walker method as 
VSwC = MCfsp x BD X 10-
3 

Moisture content at fiber saturation point (%) 
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lIWfi.... saturation point detennination by the Awoyemi-Walker method will be obtained 
lIII_icaJJ) using the fonnula of Walker method modified by Awoyemi (2006), where 
dalsity replaces basic density. By inserting the values of volumetric swelling 
__and oven-dry density found in early experiments into the fonnula, the moisture 
--·,M- fiber saturation point will be derived for the Awoyemi-Walker method as: 
VSwC = MCfsp x on x 10-3 
-Volumetric swelling coefficient (%) 
Moisture content at fiber saturation point (%) 
~'(]IWJD-cIrV density (Kglm3) 
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3.2.5.4 Vorreiter method 
In Vorreiter method, the fiber saturation point is established as a continuously decreasing 
function to the bulk density (Vorreiter, 1963, cited, Feist & Tarkow, 1967). In this method, 
oven-dry density for each wood sample determined as described in section 3.2.3 was used 
to read off the fiber saturation point from the enclosed graph (Figure 1) of the inversed 
relationship between FSP and wood density according to Vorreiter. 
r 
i~~" ________ _ "'--_____ ..,...1:--_L" 












Figure 1: Graph of continuously decreasing function ofFSP to the bulk density 
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~1"-""' lamen diameter and vessel density determination 
••lDiIle the relation between fiber saturation point and vessel lumen diameter and 
.l.lIIi1~ (nmnber of vessels per mm2 area), the previous wood sample used in fiber 
point detennination was softened by boiling in water. A small piece of tissue 
I1ftIIt-finm the wood sample at the cross section (XS) with size 5 mm x 5 mm x 15 /lm 
_r'JllIIDII a sliding microtome. The wood tissue was transferred and placed on a slide 
'.Dad with few drops of 50% safranin. The safranin residual was cleaned with 
and transferred to a new slide. The section were then added with few drops of oil 
*,iilidin xylene. The cover slip was painted with gum before covering the section on 
The entire finished slide was kept in oven with the temperature of 55°C for at 
~.,.. The vessel lumen diameter (tangential) and vessel density was observed and 
under a compound microscope (IA W A Committee, 1989). 
1ength, fiber diameter, fiber lumen diameter and fiber wall thickness 
~~,,_ same wood blocks meant for the above slide preparation, small matchsticks 
1!.4II!~':."' ,U11ri longitudinal section. The length of the matchsticks must be in 1 em or more. 
_aldlltilrD size wood was kept in Bijou bottle and macerated with mixture solution of 
peroxide (H2~) and Acetic acid in the ratio of 1: 1. Extra specimens were 
reference samples. The entire sample was kept in oven with temperature of 
for four to five days or more than that until the wood had change color to 
~~_. After one week, the reference samples were rinsed several time with distill 
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WII shaken to make sure that all the fiber can be fully separated from each other. 
M~COmmitt4ee, 1989). 
were pipetted out from the bottle and put on a clean slide and stained with a 
Ofsafranin. A cover slip was covered on the slide. Under microscope, the fiber 
diameter, fiber lumen diameter and fiber wall thickness was observed and 
~....IItkRl of wood meal 
&itemrine the cold water, hot water and methanol soluble materials in wood, the 
were ground into wood meal by using grinder. Wood meal which passes 
l,a-1KHlDam screen was used. The wood meal was kept in air tight plastic beg until 
._'111'tI,. extractions . 
....... extraction test 

_.1)1 extractives test is carried out in reference to T APPI T204 om- 88 with glass 
les ofporosity G2. Two replicates of oven-dry wood meal from each wood 
- ",'-'" used for methanol extraction. Each replicate was weighted to at least 4 
II!a' JIIUU glass thimble. The round bottom flask was cleaned, dried and filled with 150 
."D. The extraction thimble filled with wood meals was placed in position in 
apparatus. The round bottom flask then was connected to the extraction 
aDd water flow generated to the condenser section. The heater was adjusted to 
Il'JlbClliliJltg rate which will cycle the solvent at least 6 times per hour. The extraction 
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at a 6 hours period. The thimbles of extracted wood meals were removed 
dried for more than 2 hours at 105±30C. Then the thimbles bearing extracted 
were cooled in desiccators for 20 minutes and weighed to the nearest 0.1 mg 
••., content was calculated as: 
x 100 
IIb1lrititty test was carried out in reference to ASTM D 111 ~84 and T APPI T207 
modifications for the determination of the cold water soluble materials in 
replicates of oven-dry wood meal from each wood species were used for cold 
.~e. Each replicate was weighted to at least 2 grammes into a 400 ml plastic 
_IIUltKl water was added slowly up to 30Oml. The cold water extraction was 
at 23±2oC with constant stirring for 48 hours. The extracted wood meal was 
to a glass thimble (porosity 02) to filter out the extraneous materials. The 
wood meals were then oven-dried for 12 hour at 105±30C and then cooled in 
~..·tiM' 20 minutes and weighed to the nearest 0.1 mg (T APPI, 1988; ASTM, 2000). 




3.2.11 Hot water solubility test 
Two replicates of oven-dry wood meal from each wood species were used for hot water 
extraction. Each replicate was weighted to at least 2 grammes into a 400 ml conical flask. 
Distilled water was added slowly up to 30Oml. The hot water extraction was autoc1aved 
twice at 120°C for 15 minutes each time. The extracted wood meal was transferred to glass 
thimble (porosity 02) to filter out the extraneous materials. The extracted wood meals 
were then oven-dried for 12 hour at 105±30C and then cooled in desiccators for 20 minutes 
and weighed to the nearest 0.1 mg. 
The hot water solubility was calculated as: 
Hot water solubility, % = 
HftI-dl")· w"i.gltt O! U""X:T'cct"d K'ood' ~Gl -o_"~d"y w"i l1ht o/"xtract"d wood ~al 
x 100 
OWft- dry M.·"igh-r III ""of.¥tI'4crofd ~·ood mlGI 
33 Statistical analysis 
The data collected were analyzed by using SPSS software version 15.0. Apart from that, 
charts and descriptive statistics will be prepared by using Microsoft Excel. Data was 
integrated using one-way ANOV A, to test the significance of the parameters percentage of 
water permeability, wood basic density, methanol extractives content, cold water 
solubility, hot water solubility, vessel density, vessel lumen diameter, fiber length, fiber 
lum~n diameter and fiber wall thickness. All mean values were compared by Duncan's 
multiple range test at 5% significance level. 
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iJll!.--.m point variations between 14 species of wood blocks and four different 
i8a:!_ analyzed by two-way ANOV A. All mean values were compared by Least 
••.JJitla-ence (LSD) at 5% significance level for multiple comparisons of mean 
LSD value was evaluated using the Mean Square Errors from two- way 
"';IIIIIP&~iD. Below was the LSD fonnula: 
.J.2xMSE 
n X t df error (0.025) 
_.·SCltaare Errors 
aoalysis between the 4 methods of fiber saturation point with all the physical 
.~.IIDlIC8l analysis and anatomy properties were tested at 5% significance level. 
PiIIt..aDOl:lg the 4 methods of FSP detennination were also made to examine the 





Mm'f)WiI sp. (Kerning) 
" ""Iflm diadenum (Terbulan) 
_ rkin cadamba (Kelampayan) 
macrophy/la (Engkabang jantong) 
, nra'~llIP,":'il'" (Rubberwood) 
sharing the same italized letter does not differ significantly (at 5% level) 
1 '*,viati4cm value for each mean is shown in parentheses 































nmber species in ascending order of water permeability (%) 
Timber species 
la2:J'en:uageofwater permeability (%) of 14 timber species in ascending order 
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~!CII."gV ANOVA, Table 5 showed the significant variation in mean basic 
between 14 wood species (F=349.701). 
between 14 wood 
df Mean S uare F 
4227113.363 13 325162.566 349.701 .000* 
117158.448 126 929.829 
4344271.811 139 
at 5% level 
........ _ 3 showed the mean basic density (kglm3) between 14 wood species, It 
. ' lifDrDIQ borneensis (Penyau) has the highest mean basic density (795.53 kglm3) 
sp. recorded the lowest mean of basic density (271.18 kglm\ Not all the 
_.atignmc:antly different in basic density from each other as shown in Table 6. 
--·...._·basic density of Sindora sp. (Sepetir), Fagus sylvatica (European beech) 
",.,Ilensis (Rubberwood) were quite similar statistically (542.464 kgl m3 ­
while for another group comprising Neolarmarkia cadamba (Kelampayan) 
(Light Red Meranti) were also quite similar (P<0.05). 
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11._"_"> between 14 wood 
..krdBrrum (Terbulan) 
""..,_mba (Ke1ampayan) 
IMIJMIa (Engkabang jantong) 
Mean basic 
.75 
Ibe same italized letter does not differ significantly (at 5% level) 
fiIrr each mean is shown in parentheses 






























speciesin ascending order of basic density (kg/m3 ) 
Timber species_-ltv (lla 1m') 
".18of basic density (kglmJ) of 14 timber species in ascending order 
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...... point (FSP) 
for 4 methods of fiber saturation point 
_ ·....... wood species. The methods used as explained (Section 3.2.5) were 
Walker method, Awoyemi-Walker method and Vorreiter method. It is 
"..liIIbods are significant different from each other at 5% level (F=439.443) . 
.._ticalllt differences in FSP between wood species (F= 119 .188). It is also 
the mean fiber saturation point depends on a combination of methods 
due to significant 2-way interaction (F=33.513). 
detennination between 14 wood 
df F 
3 4755.562 322.919 
13 1597.849 108.499 .000* 
14533.155 39 372.645 25.304 .000* 
6391.425 434 14.727 
373811 .933 490 
55932.069 489 





1he mean percentage (%) fiber saturation point wood moisture content 
species based on the Awoyemi method. Among species, the highest 
.ntion point was Endospermum diadenum (Terbulan) with the value of 
tpma borneensis (Penyau) gave the lowest mean fiber saturation point of 
of the mean fiber saturation point were significantly different (P<O.05) 
For example, FSP of Dipterocarpus sp. (Kerning), Upuna borneensis 
mangium, Durio sp. (Durian), Hydnocarpus sp. (Senumpul) and 
(Mempening) were quite similar statistically (19.83% - 28.49%), while 
comprising of Fagus sylvatica (European beech), Shorea macrophylla 
'-og), and Sindora sp. (Sepetir) were also quite similar (P<O.05). 
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Table 8: Meaneercentage (%) FSP of 14 species by the Awoyemi method 
Method Species 	 Mean FSP (%) 
Awoyemi method 	 Dipterocarpus sp. (Keruing) 
Upuna borneensis (Penyau) 
Acacia mangium (Acacia mangium) 
Fagus sylvatica (European beech) 
Hevea brasiliensis (Rubberwood) 
Tectona grandis (Teak) 
Durio sp. (Durian) 
Endospermum diadenum (Terbulan) 
Hydnocarpus sp. (Senumpul) 
Lithocarpus sp. (Mempening) 
Neolarmarkia cadamba (Kelampayan) 
Shorea macrophylla (Engkabang j antong) 
Shorea sp. (Light Red Meranti) 





























The mean value sharing the -same italized letter does not differ significantly (at 5% level) 
Standard deviation value for each mean is shown in parentheses 
Mean value (replication, n= 5) compared using Duncan's multiple range test 
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An example of the Awoyemi graphical adsorption-desorption intercept method is shown in 
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Moisture content (%) 
Figure 4: Trend ofadsorption and desorption curve in Acacia mangium and its' moisture content at FSP 
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4.3.2 FSP by the Walker method 
Table 9 showed the mean percentage (%) fiber saturation point between 14 wood species 
based on the Walker method. Among these species, the highest mean fiber saturation point 
was Fagus sylvatica (European beech) with the value of 33.51 % and Tectona grandis 
(Teak) had the lowest mean fiber saturation point of 9.23%. Not all the species were 
significantly different in FSP from each other as shown in Table 9. For example the FSP of 
Dipterocarpus sp. (Keruing), Durio sp. (Durian), Endospermum diadenum (Terbulan), 
Hydnocarpus sp. (Senumpul), Lithocarpus sp. (Mempening) and Sindora sp. (Sepetir) 
were quite similar statistically (18.13% - 20.99%), while another group, comprising Upuna 
borneensis (Penyau), Acacia mangium and Hevea brasiliensis (Rubberwood) shared quite 
similar FSP (P<0.05). 
38 
the Walker method 
es MeanFSP 
Dipterocarpus sp. (Kerning) 

Upuna borneensis (penyau) 

Acacia mangium (Acacia mangium) 

Fagus sylvatica (European beech) 

Hevea brasiliensis (RubbelWood) 

Tectona grandis (Teak) 

Durio sp. (Durian) 

Endospermum diadenum (Terbulan) 

Hydnocarpus sp. (Senumpul) 

Lithocarpus sp. (Mempening) 

Neolarmarkia cadamba (Kelampayan) 

Shorea macrophylla (Engkabangjantong) 

Shorea sp. (Light Red Meranti) 































value sharing the same italized letter does not differ significantly (at 5% level) 
deviation value for each mean is shown in parentheses 
(replication, IF 10) compared using Duncan's multiple range test 
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. ·, ,..,,oyemt-Walker method 
the mean percentage (%) of fiber saturation point between 14 wood 
Awoyemi-Walker method. Among species, the highest mean fiber 
was Fagus sylvatica (European beech) with the value of 41.09% and 
(Teak) had the lowest mean fiber saturation point of 9.85%. Not all the 
r..,utllcaIltly different in FSP from each other as shown in Table 10. For 
of Dipterocarpus sp. (Kerning), Durio sp. (Durian) , Endospermum 
Btl18lll). Hydnocarpus sp. (Senumpul), Lithocarpus sp. (Mempening), Shorea 
Sindora sp. (Sepetir) shared similar values 
- 24.39%), while another group comprising Upuna borneensis 
mtmgium and Hevea brasiliensis (Rubberwood) also shared quite similar 
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Table 10: Mean percentage (%) fiber satur~ion point of 14 species by the Awoyemi-Walker method 
Method Species Mean FSP (%) 
Awoyemi-Walker method Dipterocarpus sp. (Kerning) 24.08 de 
(0.93) 
Upuna borneensis (Penyau) 14.06 b 
(5.46) 
Acacia mangium (Acacia mangium) 15.51 b 
(7.24) 
Fagus sylvatica (European beech) 41.09 g 
(4.71) 
Hevea brasiliensis (Rubberwood) 17.18 bc 
(1.96) 
Tectona grandis (Teak) 9.85 a 
(2.82) 
Durio sp. (Durian) 24.39 de 
(l.86) 
Endospermum diadenum (Terbulan) 21 .97 d 
(2.93) 
Hydnocarpus sp. (Senumpul) 22.29 d 
(6.58) 
Lithocarpus sp. (Mempening) 20.85 cd 
(2.34) 
Neolarmarkia cadamba (Kelampayan) 27.38 e 
(5.19) 
Shorea macrophylla (Engkabang jantong) 23.62 de 




Sindora sp. (Sepetir) 21.14 cd 
(l.94) 
The mean value sharing the same italized letter does not differ significantly (at 5% level) 
Standard deviation value for each mean is shown in parentheses 
Mean value (replication, n= 10) compared using Duncan multiple range test 
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4.3.4 FSP by the Vorreiter method 
Table 11 showed the mean percentage (%) fiber saturation point between 14 wood species 
by the Vorreiter method. Among species, the highest mean fiber saturation point was 
Neolarmarkia cadamba (Kelampayan) with the value of 43.32% and Upuna borneensis 
(penyau) provided the lowest mean fiber saturation point of 20.23%. Some of the species 
were significantly different (P<0.05) in FSP. For example the FSP of Dipterocarpus sp. 
(Keruing), Upuna borneensis (Penyau), Hydnocarpus sp. (Senumpul) and Lithocarpus sp. 
(Mempening) were quite similar statistically (20.23% - 21.23%), while another group 




Table 11: Mean percentage (%) fiber saturation point of 14 species by the Vorreiter method 
Method Species Mean FSP (%) 
Vorreiter method Dipterocarpus sp. (Keruing) 20.35 a 
(0.10) 
Upuna borneensis (Penyau) 20.23 a 
(0.59) 
Acacia mangium (Acacia mangium) 23.10 c 
(0.78) 
Fagus sylvatica (European beech) 24.62 d 
(0.60) 
Hevea brasiliensis (Rubberwood) 26.55 e 
(2.34) 
Tectona grandis (Teak) 24.55 d 
(1.38) 
Durio sp. (Durian) 22.15 bc 
((0.92) 
Endospermum diadenum (Terbulan) 35.98/ 
(2.05) 
Hydnocarpus sp. (Senumpul) 21.02 ab 
(0.62) 
Lithocarpus sp. (Mempening) 21.23 ab 
(0.67) 
Neolarmarkia cadamba (Kelampayan) 43.32 i 
(0.62) 
Shorea macrophylla (Engkabangjantong) 40.64 g 
(2.39) 
Shorea sp. (Light Red Meranti) 41.93 h 
(1.07) 
Sindora sp. (Sepetir) 26.59 e 
(1.21) 
The mean value sharing the same italized letter does not differ significantly (at 5% level) 
Standard deviation value for each mean is shown in parentheses 




Figure 5 shows the detennination of FSP for 10 block replicates of Shorea macrophylla 
(Engkabang jantong) based on graphical Vorreiter method. 
5: FSP detennination ofShorea macrophylla (Engkabang jantong) block specimens by using the 
graphical Vorreiter method 
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Table 12, Figure 6 and Figure 7 showed the overall FSP pooling 4 methods and 14 wood 
species. Clearly the Awoyemi method gives highly erratic FSP values for most species 
compared with Walker method, Awoyemi-Walker method and Vorreiter method. The 
relative statistical similarities of differences in FSP among the combinations of methods 
andwood species is highlighted in Table 12 at P<0.05 significant level. 
Table 12: Mean FSP between 14 timber s~ecies and test methods 
Mean FSP {%} by different method 
S]2ecies Awoyemi Walker Awoyemi-Walker Vorreiter 
Dipterocarpus sp. 21.90 cd 20.34 cd 23.98 de 20.40 cd 
Durio sp. 28.49 e 20.63 cd 23.88 de 22.35 cd 
Endospermum diadenum 61.25j 20.40 cd 21.99 cd 37.23fg 
Hydnocarpus sp. 27.29 de 20.81 cd 24.51 de 20.73 cd 
Lithocarpus sp. 24.68 de 18.59 c 21.42 cd 21.27 cd 
Neolarmarkia cadamba 36.86fg 23.67 de 25.36 de 43.23 gh 
Shorea macrophylla 50.89 i 21.78 cd 23.38 d 40.03 g 
Shorea sp. 33.31f 32.21 ef 35.38fg 41.95 gh 
Sindora sp. 45.20 h 19.10 cd 21.30 cd 26.68 de 
Upuna borneensis 19.83 cd 12.52 ab 13.99 bc 20.26 cd 
Acacia mangium 28.38 e 12.42 ab 13.61 b 23.06 cd 
Fagus sylvatica 48.00 hi 32.14 ef 39.06 g 24.89 de 
Hevea brasiliensis 54.28 i 15.95 bc 17.50 bc 26.75 de 
Tectona grandis 29.38 ef 7.87 a 8.28 a 24.85 de 
The mean value sharing the same italized letter does not differ significantly (at 5% level) 
Mean value (replication, n= 5) compared using LSD=4.77 
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Figure 6: Comparison of FSP (%) between 14 timber species regarding to different methods 
Percentage (%) of FSP between different methods by species 
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Figure 7: Comparison ofFSP (%) between 4 methods regarding to 14 timber species 
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4.4 Methanol extractive contents 
By using one-way ANOV A, Table 13 showed that there were significant differences in 
extractives content between wood species (F= 1254.409) at 5% level. 
Table 13: One- way ANOVA for solvent (methanol) extractive c_ontents (%) between 14 wood species 
Source Sum of Squares df Mean Square F Sig.
-
Between Groups 272.374 13 20.952 1254.409 .000* 
Within Groups .234 14 .017 
Total 272.608 27 
• Significant different at 5% level 
Table 14 and Figure 8 showed the mean percentage (%) of methanol extractive contents 
between 14 wood species. The mean value of methanol extractives content was compared 
by using Duncan's multiple range test. The highest mean percentage of extractives content 
was 11.2 %, for species of Acacia mangium, while the lowest mean methanol extractives 
content was 0.8 % for Hydnocarpus sp. (Senumpul). Some species showed significant 
differences in mean methanol extractive contents (P<0.05). For example, the methanol 
extractive contents of Shorea macrophylla (Engkabang jantong), Shorea sp. (Light Red 
Meranti) and Sindora sp. (Sepetir) were quite similar statistically (3 .7% - 3.9%), while that 
another group of Endospermum diadenum (Terbulan) and Neolarmarkia cadamba 
(Kelampayan) were shared similar value statically (P<0.05). 
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Table 14: Mean percentage (%) methanol extractive content<; between 14 wood species 
Substrate Mean methanol 
S~ecies extractive contents (%~ 
Dipterocarpus sp. (Keruing) 

Durio sp. (Durian) 

Endospermum diadenum (Terbulan) 

Hydnocarpus sp. (Senumpul) 

Lithocarpus sp. (Mempening) 

Neolarmarkia cadamba (Kelampayan) 





Shorea sp. (Light Red Meranti) 

Sindora sp. (Sepetir) 

Upuna borneensis (Penyau) 

Acacia mangium (Acacia mangium) 

Fagus sylvatica (European beech) 

Hevea brasiliensis (Rubberwood) 

































































?= Sapwood or heartwood not clearly differentiated 
The mean value sharing the same italized letter does not differ significantly (at 5% level) 
Standard deviation value for each mean is shown in parentheses 
Mean value (replication, n= 2) compared using Duncan's multiple range test 
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• Methanol extractives % 
Figure 8: Comparison of methanol extractive contents (%) of 14 timber species in ascending order 
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4.5 Cold water solubility 
Table 15 showed one-way ANOV A for cold water solubility between 14 wood species, 
there were significant differences in extractives content between wood species (F= 31.949) 
Table 15: One- way ANOVA for cold water solubility (%) between 14 wood species 
Source Sum of Squares df Mean Square F Sig. 
Between Groups 26.599 13 2.046 31.949 .000* 
Within Groups .897 14 .064 
Total 27.495 27 
• Significant different at 5% level 
Table 16 and Figure 9 showed the mean percentage (%) cold water solubility between 14 
wood species. Their likely significant differences of mean values of cold water solubility 
were compared using Duncan's multiple range test. The highest mean solubility was 5.6 % 
in Acacia mangium while the lowest mean percentage was 2.3 % in Durio sp. (Durian) and 
Hydnoscarpus sp. (Senumpul). Some species showed significantly differences (P<0.05) in 
cold water solubility. For example, Lithocarpus sp. (Mempening), Shorea macrophylla 
(Engkabang jantong) and Upuna borneensis (Penyau) were quite similar statistically (3.8% 
• 4.3%), while that of Dipterocarpus sp. (Kerning), Endospermum diadenum (Terbulan), 
Neolarmarkia cadamba (Kelampayan), Shorea sp. (Light Red Meranti) and Fagus 
sylvatica (European beech) were also quite similar as a group (P<0.05). 
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Table 16: Mean percentage (%) cold water solubility between 14 wood species 
Substrate Mean cold water 
solubil · 
:J)jntp,.,..,rn,.n1J~ sp. (Kerning) 
Hydnocarpus sp. (Senumpul) 
Lithocarpus sp. (Mempening) 
Neolarmarkia cadamba (Kelampayan) 
macrophylla (Engkabang jantong) 
Upuna borneensis (Penyau) 
dcacia mangium (Acacia mangium) 
Fagus sylvatica (European beech) 






























































Sapwood or heartwood not clearly differentiated 
The mean value sharing the same italized letter does not differ significantly (at 5% level) 
Srandard deviation value for each mean is shown in parentheses 
Mean value (replication, n= 2) compared using Duncan's mUltiple range test 
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Timber species in ascending order of cold water extractive 
contents (%) 
Timber species 
. Cool water solubility (%) 
Figure 9: Comparison of cold water solubility (%) of 14 timber species in ascending order 
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Hot water solubility 
17 showed one-way ANOV A for hot water solubility between 14 wood species, 
were significant differences in extractives content between wood species (F= 31.949) 
t able 17: One- way ANOVA for hot water solubility (%) between 14 wood species 
Sum of df Mean F 
Between Groups 360.097 13 27.700 206.330 .000* 
Within Groups 1.879 14 .134 
Total 361.976 27 
Significant different at 5% level 
Table 18 and Figure 10 showed mean value of hot water solubility between 14 species. The 
significant different mean value for hot water solubility was compared by using Duncan's 
mean solubility was 17.4 % in Hevea brasiliensis 
(Rubberwood) . while the lowest mean percentage was 2.6% in Hydnoscarpus sp. 
Some species showed significantly difference (P<0.05) in hot water solubility. 
example, Endospermum diadenum (Terbulan), Neolarmarkia cadamba (Kelampayan) 
Shorea macrophylla (Engkabang jantong) were quite similar statistically (4.6% ­
while that of Dipterocarpus sp. (Kerning), Upuna borneensis (Penyau) and Fagus 
I·....hutt,;v' (European beech) were also quite similar as a group (P<0.05). 
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Table 18: Mean percentage (%) hot water solubility between 14 wood species 
Substrate Mean hot water solubility 
Endospermum diadenum (Terbulan) 
Hydnocarpus sp. (Senumpul) 

Lithocarpus sp. (Mempening) 

Neolarmarkia cadamba (Kelampayan) 





Shorea sp. (Light Red Meranti) 

Sindora sp. (Sepetir) 

Upuna borneensis (Penyau) 

Acacia mangium (Acacia mangium) 

Fagus sylvatica (European beech) 

Hevea brasiliensis (Rubberwood) 

































































?= Sapwood or heartwood not clearly differentiated 
The mean value sharing the same italized letter does not differ significantly (at 5% level) 
Standard deviation value for each mean is shown in parentheses 
Mean value (replication, n= 2) compared using Duncan's multiple range test 
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Timber species in ascending order of hot water extractive 
contents (%) 
~ 






















• Hot water solubility extractive (%) 
Figure 10: Comparison of hot water solubility (%) of 14 timber species in ascending order 
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Figure 11: Extractive contents (%) of 14 timber species in different extraction ways 
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Table 20: Mean value of vessel density (#/mm2) between 14 wood species 
Species Mean ofvessel density (#/mm2) 
Dipterocarpus sp. (Keruing) 5.26 abc 
(0.98) 
Durio sp. (Durian) 3.10 a 
(0.79) 
Endospermum diadenum (Terbulan) 4.28 ab 
(1.18) 
Hydnocarpus sp. (Senumpul) 14.39 d 
(2.23) 
Lithocarpus sp. (Mempening) 3.34 a 
(1.16) 
Neolarmarkia cadamba (Kelampayan) 2.57 a 
(0.53) 
Shorea macrophylla (Engkabangjantong) 3.07 a 
(0.43) 
Shorea sp. (Light Red Meranti) 4.01 ab 
(1.01) 
Sindora sp. (Sepetir) 2.50 a 
(0.74) 
Upuna borneensis (Penyau) 6.21 bc 
(1.69) 
Acacia mangium (Acacia mangium) 6.98 c 
(0.98) 
Fagus sylvatica (European beech) 126.24 e 
(21.76) 
Hevea brasiliensis (Rubberwood) 2.74 a 
(0.69) 
Tectona grandis (Teak) 6.98 c 
(1.83) 
The mean value sharing the same italized letter does not differ significantly (at 5% level) 
Standard deviation value for each mean is shown in parentheses 
Mean value (replication, n= 50) compared using Duncan's mUltiple range test 
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Timber species in ascending order of vessel density (#/mmZ) 












• Vessel density (#/mm 2 ) 
Figure 12: Timber species in ascending order of vessel density (#/mm2) 
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4.8 Vessel lumen diameter 
Table 21 showed one~way ANOV A for tangential vessel diameter (~m) between 14 wood 
species. There were significant differences in vessel lumen diameter between wood species 
(F= 382.992) at 5% level. 
Table 21 : One- way ANOV A for vessel diameter (~m) between 14 wood species 
Sum of 
Source Squares df Mean Square_ F Sig. 
Between Groups 3407742.236 13 262134.018 382.992 .000* 
Within Groups 1171070.750 1711 684.436 
Total 4578812.986 1724 
• Significant different at 5% level 
Table 22 and Figure 13 shows mean of tangential vessel lumen diameter (~m) between 14 
wood species. Mean number of vessel diameter (pm) was compared by Duncan's multiple 
range test. Species of Lithocarpus sp. (Mempening) has the highest mean value of vessel 
lumen diameter with 209.32 ~m while Fagus sylvatica (European Beech) has the lowest 
mean value of vessel diameter with 47.68 ~m. The mean values of vessel lumen diameter 
in some species was significantly different (P<0.05) from each other. For example, Durio 
sp. (Durian), Neolarmarkia cadamba (Kelampayan) and Hevea brasiliensis (Rubberwood) 
were quite similar statistically (190.88 ~m - 197 .36 ~m), while that of Dipterocarpus sp. 
(Kerning), Shorea sp. (Light Red Meranti), Upuna borneensis (Penyau) and Tectona 
grandis (Teak)were also quite similar as a group (P<0.05). 
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Table 22: Mean value of vessel diameter (~m) between 14 wood species 
Species Mean vessel diameter (~m) 
Dipterocarpus sp. (Keruing) 177.12 e 
(19.26) 
Durio sp. (Durian) 197.36gh 
(20.95) 
Endospermum diadenum (Terbulan) 200.48 h 
(20.55) 
Hydnocarpus sp. (Senumpul) 91.92 b 
(16.52) 
Lithocarpus sp. (Mempening) 209.32 i 
(27.01) 
Neolarmarkia cadamba (Kelampayan) 196.44 gh 
(17.14) 
Shorea macrophylla (Engkabangjantong) 188.52f 
(21.08) 
Shorea sp. (Light Red Meranti) 178.08 e 
(17.72) 
Sindora sp. (Sepetir) 134.36 c 
(24.20) 
Upuna borneensis (Penyau) 177.68 e 
(16.93) 
Acacia mangium (Acacia mangium) 153.15 d 
(16.51) 
Fagus sylvatica (European beech) 47.68 a 
(5.84) 
Hevea brasiliensis (Rubberwood) 190.88fg 
(20.31) 
Teetona grandis (Teak) 177.56 e 
(67.98) 
The mean value sharing the same italized letter does not differ significantly (at 5% level) 
Standard deviation value for each mean is shown in parentheses 
Mean value (replication, n= 125) compared using Duncan's multiple range test 
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Timber species in asecending order of vessel diameter (~m) 
250 












• Vessel diameter !11m) 
Figure 13: Timber species in ascending order of vessel diameter (~m) 
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4.9 Fiber length 
Table 23 showed one-way ANOVA for fiber length (mm) between 14 wood species, where 
there were significant differences in fiber length between wood species (F= 2158.078) at 
5% level. 
Table 23: One- way ANOVA for fiber length (mm) between 14 wood species 
Source Sum of Squares df Mean Square F Sig. 
Between Groups 654.599 13 50.354 2158.078 .000* 
Within Groups 39.339 1686 .023 
Total 693.938 1699 
• Significant different at 5% level 
Table 24 and Figure 14 shows mean of fiber length (mm) between 14 wood species. 
Species of Hydnocarpus sp. (Senumpul) has the highest mean of fiber length of 3.55 mm 
while Neolarmarkia cadamba (Kelampayan) and Fagus sylvatica (European Beech) has 
the lowest mean of fiber length of 1.14 mm. All the mean fiber length value between 
species were compared by using Duncan' s mUltiple range test and for some species, the 
mean value were significantly different (P<0.05) from each other. For example, Shorea 
macrophylla (Engkabang jantong) and Shorea sp. (Light Red Meranti) were quite similar 
statistically (1.25 mm - 1.28 mm) at P<0.05. 
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Table 24: Mean value of fiber length (mm) between 14 wood species 
Species Mean fiber length (nun) 
Dipterocarpus sp. (Kerning) 1.73 h 
(0.12) 
Durio sp. (Durian) 1.68g 
(0.16) 
Endospermum diadenum (Terbulan) 2.34 i 
(0.22) 
Hydnocarpus sp. (Senumpul) 3.55j 
(0.38) 
Lithocarpus sp. (Mempening) 1.46 e 
(0.12) 
Neolarmarkia cadamba (Kelampayan) 1.14 a 
(0.07) 
Shorea macrophylla (Engkabang jantong) 1.28 c 
(0.08) 
Shorea sp. (Light Red Meranti) 1.25 c 
(0.07) 
Sindora sp. (Sepetir) 1.37 d 
(0.08) 
Upuna borneensis (Penyau) 1.46 e 
(0.11 ) 
Acacia mangium (Acacia mangium) 1.19 b 
(0.06) 
Fagus sylvatica (European beech) 1.14 a 
(0.09) 
Hevea brasiliensis (Rubberwood) 1.63/ 
(0.13) 
Tectona grandis (Teak) 1.46 e 
(0.1 0) 
The mean value sharing the same italized letter does not differ significantly (at 5% level) 
Standard deviation value for each mean is shown in parentheses 













• Fiber length (mm) 
Figure 14: Timber species in ascending order of fiber length (mm) 
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4.10 Fiber diameter 
Table 25 showed one-way ANOV A for fiber diameter (~m) between 14 wood species, 
there were significant differences in fiber diameter between wood species (F= 487.140) at 
5% level. 
Table 25: One- wax ANOVA for fiber diameter (~m) between 14 wood species 
Source Sum of Squares df Mean Square F Sig. 
Between Groups 132446.382 13 10188.183 487.140 .000* 
Within Groups 35261.500 1686 20.914 
Total 167707.882 1699 
• Significant different at 5% level 
Table 26 and Figure 15 show mean of fiber diameter (~m) between 14 wood species. 
Species of Endospermum diadenum (Tetbulan) has the highest mean fiber diameter of 
46.28 ~m width while Upuna borneensis (Penyau) has the lowest mean fiber diameter of 
17.12 ~m width. All the mean fiber diameter was compared by using Duncan's multiple 
range test and some mean values were significantly different (P<0.05) from each other. For 
example, Upuna borneensis (Penyau) and Acacia mangium were quite similar statistically 
(16.15 ~m - 17.12 ~m), while another group comprising Dipterocarpus sp. (Keruing), 
Lithocarpus sp. (Mempening) and Sindora sp. (Sepetir) were also quite similar (P<0.05). 
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Table 26: Mean value of fiber diamter (~m) betwe~n 14 wood species 
Species Mean fiber diamet~ (~m) 
Dipterocarpus sp. (Keruing) 22.04 c 
(3.54) 
Durio sp. (Durian) 24.64 d 
(5.24) 
Endospermum diadenum (Terbulan) 46.28 i 
(7.27) 
Hydnocarpus sp. (Senumpul) 44.72 h 
(7.02) 
Lithocarpus sp. (Mempening) 22.28 c 
(4.33) 
Neolarmarkia cadamba (Kelampayan) 28.44/ 
(4.04) 
Shorea macrophylla (Engkabang jantong) 31.65 g 
(4.09) 
Shorea sp. (Light Red Meranti) 31.00 g 
(4.02) 
Sindora sp. (Sepetir) 22.72 c 
(3.39) 
Upuna borneensis (Penyau) 17.12a 
(2.86) 
Aeacia mangium (Acacia mangium) 16.15 a 
(2.55) 
Fagus sylvatica (European beech) 18.56 b 
(3.23) 
Hevea brasiliensis (Rubberwood) 24.84 d 
(4.40) 
Teetona grandis (Teak) 26.80 e 
(4.81) _ 
The mean value sharing the same italized letter does not differ significantly (at 5% level) 
Standard deviation value for each mean is shown in parentheses 
Mean value (replication, n= 125) compared using Duncan's multiple range test 
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4.11 Fiber lumen diameter 
Table 27 showed one-way ANOV A for fiber lumen diameter (~m) between 14 wood 
species, where there were significant differences in fiber lumen diameter between wood 
species (F= 311.239) at 5% level. 
Table 27: One- way ANOVA for fiber lumen diameter (~m) between 14 wood species 
Source Sum of Squares df Mean Square F Significance 
Between Groups 66592.050 13 5122.465 311.239 .000* 
Within Groups 27748.700 1686 16.458 
Total 94340.750 1699 
• Significant different at 5% level 
Table 28 and Figure 16 show mean of fiber lumen diameter (~m) between 14 wood species. 
Species of Endospermum diadenum (Terbulan) has the highest mean fiber lumen diameter 
of32.36 ~m while Fagus sylvatica (European beech) has the lowest mean of 9:28 ~m thick. 
All the mean value of fiber wall thickness were compare by using Duncan's multiple range 
test and some species showed significantly different (P<0.05) values from each other. For 
example, Acacia mangium and Fagus sylvatica (European beech) were quite similar 
statistically (9.55 ~m - 9.28 ~m), while that of Dipterocarpus sp. (Keruing) and Sindora sp. 
(Sepetir) were also quite similar in another group (P<0.05). 
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Table 28: Mean value of fiber lumen diameter (~m) between 14 wood species 
Species Mean fiber lumen diameter (~m) 
Dipterocarpus sp. (Keruing) 

Durio sp. (Durian) 

Endospermum diadenum (Terbulan) 

Hydnocarpus sp. (Senumpul) 

Lithocarpus sp. (Mempening) 

Neolarmarkia cadamba (Kelampayan) 

Shorea macrophylla (Engkabang j antong) 

Shorea sp. (Light Red Meranti) 

Sindora sp. (Sepetir) 

Upuna borneensis (Penyau) 

Acacia mangium (Acacia mangium) 

Fagus sylvatica (European beech) 

Hevea brasiliensis (Rubberwood) 































The mean value sharing the same italized letter does not differ significantly (at 5% level) 
Standard deviation value for each mean is shown in parentheses 
Mean value (replication, n= 125) compared using Duncan's multiple range test 
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• Fiber lumen diameter (~m) 
Figure 16: Timber species in ascending order of fiber lumen diameter (~m) 
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4.12 Fiber wall thickness 
Table 29 showed one-way ANOV A for fiber wall thickness (~m) between 14 wood species, 
where there were significant differences in fiber wall thickness between wood species (F= 
386.944) at 5% level. 
Table 29: One- way ANOVA for fiber wall thickness (~m) between 14 wood species 
Source Sum of Squares _ df Mean Square F Sig. 
Between Groups 11763.408 13 904.878 386.944 .000* 
Within Groups 3942.750 1686 2.339 
Total 15706.158 1699 
*Significant different at 5% level 
Table 30 and Figure 17 show mean of fiber wall thickness (rrun) between 14 wood species. 
Species of Hydnocarpus sp. (Senumpul) has the highest mean fiber wall thickness of 13.90 
IJlI1 while Acacia mangium has the lowest mean of 3.30 ~m thick. All the mean value of 
fiber wall thickness were compare by using Duncan's multiple range test and some species 
showed significantly different (P<0.05) values from each other. For example, 
Dipterocarpus sp. (Keruing), Neolarmarkia cadamba (Kelampayan), Shorea sp. (Light 
Red Meranti) and Tectona grandis (Teak) were quite similar statistically (3.72 ~m - 4.04 
1JlI1), while that of Shorea macrophylla (Engkabang jantong), Sindora sp. (Sepetir) and 
Fagus sylvatica (European beech) were also quite similar as a group (P<0.05). 
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Table 30: Mean value of fiber wall thickness (~m) between 14 wood species 
Species Mean fiber wall thickness (~m) 
Dipterocarpus sp. (Keruing) 

Durio sp. (Durian) 

Endospermum diadenum (Terbulan) 

Hydnocarpus sp. (Senumpul) 

Lithocarpus sp. (Mempening) 

Neolarmarkia cadamba (Kelampayan) 

Shorea macrophylla (Engkabang jantong) 

Shorea sp. (Light Red Meranti) 

Sindora sp. (Sepetir) 

Upuna borneensis (Penyau) 

Acacia mangium (Acacia mangium) 

Fagus sylvatica (European beech) 

Hevea brasiliensis (Rubberwood) 































The mean value shanng the same italized letter does not differ significantly (at 5% level) 
Standard deviation value for each mean is shown in parentheses 




















Timber species in ascending order of fiber wall thickness 
(~m) 
Timber species 
• Fiber wall thickness (11 m) 
Figure 17: Timber species in ascending order of fiber wall thickness (~m) 
4.13 Correlation between FSP methods 
Table 31 showed the correlation coefficient between FSP methods (r-value) pooled from 
14 wood species. It clearly showed that the Walker method was strongly and significant 
correlate to Awoyemi-Walker method with r-value of 0.990; the FSPs of Awoyemi method 
was also significant correlate to Vorreiter method (r = 0.538). For the remaining pair of test 
methods, poor or apparently no correlation exist between the test methods. 
Table 31: Correlation between FSP methods (r-value) pooled from 14 wood species 
Test method Awoyemi Walker Awoyemi-walker Vorreiter 
Awoyemi 0.305 0.262 0.538(*) 
Walker 0.990(**) 0.501 
Awoyemi-Walker 0.381 
Vorreiter 
- Correlation is Significant at the 0.01 level (2-tailed) 
* Correlation is significant at the 0.05 level (2-tailed) 
n= 14 between test methods 
4.14 Correlation of FSP to physical properties, extractive contents and anatomical 
properties 
Table 32 shows the correlation coefficients between fiber saturation point determined by 
each method and the properties of wood as well as the relationship between properties 
from 14 timber species. Not all the test methods were significant correlated with wood 
properties at P<0.05. 
Through the correlation table, it clearly showed that the FSP in Awoyemi method, Walker 
method, and Vorreiter method were significant negatively correlated with basic density 
except that of the Awoyemi-Walker method; while FSP values in Walker method and 
Awoyemi-Walker method were significantly negative correlate with methanol extractive 
contents (r = -0.0628 and r = -0.625 respectively). Also, the FSP of 4 methods showed 
significantly positive correlation with water permeability, while FSPs in Walker method 
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and Awoyemi method showed significantly positive correlation with vessel density (r = 
0.541 and r = 0.630 respectively). For the remaining properties, the FSP values show 
positive or negative correlation with wood properties depending on the method used but 
not significantly. 
Between wood properties, basic density showed significantly negative correlation with 
water permeability (r = -0.860) and with fiber lumen diameter (r = -0.719), while 
significant negative correlation also exist between the pair properties of solvent extractives 
and fiber diameter (r = -0.535), vessel density and vessel diameter (r = - 0.787). Also, 
significant positive correlation exists between pair properties of solvent extractive and cold 
water solubility (r = 0.667), cold water solubility and hot water solubility (r = 0.843), fiber 
length and fiber diameter (r = 0.737), fiber length and fiber wall thickness (r = 0.942), fiber 
diameter and fiber lumen diameter (r = 0.813), fiber diameter and fiber wan thickness (r = 
0.713) at 0.01 and 0.05 level. For the remaining wood properties, no significant 
correlations exist (positive or negative) were found. 
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Table 32: Correlation between fiber saturation point to the properties of wood and the relationship ofproperties within timber species 
B. W. M. C. H. V. V. F. F. F.L. F.W. 

























A.Walker -0.469 0.576* -0.625* -0.529 -0.363 0.630* -0.438 -0.149 0.070 0.075 0.028 






























































F. W. thickness 
* Correlation is significant at the 0.05 level (2-tailed). 
** Correlation is significant at the 0.01 level (2-tailed). 
N=14 
5.0 Discussion 
In the study of water penneability on 14 timber species, Upuna borneensis (Penyau) was 
low in water penneability (24.71%) while Shorea spp. (Light Red Meranti) and 
Endospermum diadenum (Terbulan) revealed to have highest water penneability, of 
181.60% and 179.29% respectively. 
When all the fourteen species' wood blocks were subjected to water penneability 
detennination in which the wood blocks were soaked in tap water and immediately 
vacuated in water for 15 minutes of treatment; it is found that in some species, the wood 
blocks sank to the bottom while other blocks floated on the surface of water. Through 
observation, ten replicates of water saturated wood blocks of Shorea macrophylla 
(Engkabang jantong) floated on the surface of water after the vacuum-atmospheric 
pressure treatment. This might be either (i) water is unable to retain in the fiber cell wall or 
(ii) other cells may also block entry of water due to trapped air spzces in the cells despite 
vacuum treatment. Walker (1993) stated that in a living tree, the hydroxyl groups in the 
amorphous regions of the cell wall are able to fonn hydrogen bonds with adsorbed water 
and with the other cell wall constituents. The individual cell walls constituents draw close 
together by fonnation of new strong hydrogen bonds among themselves during desorption . 
. 
Subsequently, when rehydration is imposed onto the same wood, not all the newly fonn 
hydrogen bonds can be easily broken and thus a decrease in ability to bond with water 
molecule. 
Furthennore, the rate of re-absorption might be slowed after a previous desorption phase. 
This is due to the adsorbed water molecules having to penetrate and push apart the 
consolidated cell wall constituents and replace some of the newly fonn intennolecular 
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hydrogen bonds with re-adsorbed water molecule (Walker, 1993). Also, presence of 
atmosphere bubble in the cell wall during air drying also can retarded and blocked the 
uptake of water during pressure treatment. In addition, some wood has repellency 
properties whereby the wood is able to repel water from coming into its body and contact 
with its cell, probably due to the presence of wood extractive in the cell lumen or cell walls. 
Water permeability is also cause by substrate feature of wood as heartwood or sapwood. 
According to Durbak et al. (1998), permeability in sapwood portion is considered more 
than heartwood portion and it is found in one instance that heartwood is practically zero in 
the function of permeability. 
Wood density varies due to systematic variations within a single tree, with genetic and 
environmental variation between trees of the same species (Dinwoodie, 1989); growth 
conditions, part of the tree measured, plantation sites, climate, and geographic location 
(Haygreen & Bowyer, 1996, cited, Jem, 2008). The wood density between wood species in 
this study was significantly different. The substrate of wood as heartwood and sapwood 
has a relation to the wood density. For example in the 14 timber species, the heartwood of 
Upuna borneensis (Penyau) was the densest species (795.529 kg/m3) compare to the 
sapwood of Neolarmarkia cadamba ( Kelampayan) with the basic density of 276.959 
kg/m3. Interspecies differences in wood density affect other properties of timber species, 
such as water permeability. 
In wood, the amount of extractives can range from 1 to 20% depending upon species and 
position within the tree (Uprichard, 1993). The types of compound isolated by extraction 
were broadly dependent upon the polarity of the solvents used for extraction. Cold water 
solubility provides a measurement of tannins, gums, sugars, and coloring matter in the 
wood; hot water solubility provide the same measurement as with cold water solubility but 
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with addition of starches in the wood (ASTM, 2000). In this study, both cold water and hot 
water soluble were differing in their value of solubility. The extractive contents of hot 
water solubility were higher compared to cold water solubility (Figure 11). Obviously the 
effect of high temperature, whereby cold water solubility was done at room temperature 
while hot water solubility was done at higher temperature at 121 0 C, has hasten the 
leaching of extractives from wood. 
The methanol extractives for most species were higher compared to cold water solubility 
but were lower compared to hot water solubility (Figure 11) again due to the effect of high 
temperature of 121°C that had extracted out greater amounts of the extractives such as 
sugar and starches compared to methanol extraction. Compared to previous study by Jem 
(2008) on 4 types timber species which is Acacia mangium, Neolarmarkia cadamba 
(Kelampayan), Shorea macrophylla (Engkabang jantong) and Endospermum diadenum 
(Terbulan), the methanol extractive contents for the 4 timber species in this study were 
approximately same as found by Jem (Table 35). Furthermore as shown in Figure 11, 
species with higher percentage of extractive contents such as Hevea brasiliensis 
(Rubberwood) and Acacia mangium are not suitable for flooring products production, due 
to the extractives bleeding may happen to this kind of wood species when exposed to 
wetting uncoated. 
Vessel density or also known as vessel proportion was measured to have knowledge about 
number of vessels per unit mm2 of the timber species. Among the 14 species, Fagus 
sylvatica (European beech) was the species highest in mean vessel density which is 126.24 
vessels per mm2 following by Hydnocarpus sp. (Senumpul) with mean value of 14.39 
vessels per mm2• There was a big variation of vessel density between Fagus sylvatica 
(European beech) to the other 13 wood species. Under a microscope, it clearly showed that 
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tiny and abundance vessels of beech distributed and cover whole cross sections of wood 
tissue. Beech might be unlike other temperate species, where the vessels were bigger and 
abundant in spring and become less abundance arid smaller in late autumn. In this study, 
the vessel density for Fagus sylvatica was measured along the rays and growth ring. 
During vessel density measurement on these 14 species, it is clearly shown that some 
species only has solitary vessels, while other species have vessels in radial multiples of two 
or more. For example, Lithocarpus sp. (Mempening) has solitary vessels only, while 
Endospermum diadenum (Terbulan) and Hevea brasiliensis (Rubberwood) have multiple 
vessels rather than solitary vessels. The distribution of different type of vessels was one of 
the characteristic for identification in timber species. 
The vessels or also known as pores can be relatively wide up to 0.5 mm (Dinwoodie, 1981). 
In vessel diameter measurement, Fagus sylvatica (European beech) which was highest in 
vessel density now stand for the species lowest in vessel diameter with 47.68 ~m followed 
by Hynocarpus sp. with the vessel diameter of91.92 ~m. Perhaps, species with large vessel 
diameter was significantly negatively correlated with vessel density. In this study, the 
vessel diameter was measured in the tangential direction ofvessels in all the species as it is 
not suitable to measure the vessel diameter from the radial direction when the vessels are 
present in multiple or cluster. 
Fibers give structural supporting to timber (Butterfield, 1993). The lengths of fiber varied 
from 1 - 2 mm (Dinwoodie, 1981). In this study, the fiber length in almost all species are 
fall in the range of 1 mm to 2 mm except for the species of Endospermum diadenum 
(Terbulan) and Hydnocarpus sp. (Senumpul) which have fiber length of 2.34 mm and 3.55 
mm respectively. In measurement of fiber diameter, Hydnocarpus spp. (Senumpul) and 
Endospermum diadenum (Terbulan) revealed as the species highest in fiber diameter which 
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is 44.72~m and 46.28~m in wide. Again, obviously show that fiber length was significant 
positive correlate to fiber diameter. As and now, it can be assumed and suggested that fiber 
length will have positive correlation with fiber wall thickness where the longer the fiber the 
thicker the fiber wall in the wood. The assumption had been proved in measurement of 
fiber wall thickness, with Hydnocarpus sp. (Senumpul) revealed as the species highest in 
fiber wall thickness following by Endospermum diadenum (Terbulan) with 13.9 ~m and 
6.96 ~m in thickness respectively. Overall cell growth results in longer, wider and thicker 
fiber cells in wood xylem. 
As mentioned, fiber saturation point (FSP) refer to the point or level at which the cell 
cavities and lumina are fully devoid of free water though the cell walls are fully saturated 
with bound or adsorbed water (Negi, 1997; Walker, 1993). Through observation on the 
four methods conducted, A woyemi method recorded relatively high fiber saturation point 
for 10 out of 14 timber species compared to the other three methods (Table 12). 
Theoretically, fiber saturation point for many timber species is generally the range of 25% 
to 35% except for some species which is low in density might have higher fiber saturation 
. point (Walker, 1993). However, there have some species in this study had attained too high 
a value of fiber saturation point such as Endospermum diadenum (Terbulan) and Hevea 
brasiliensis (Rubberwood), achieving at the moisture content of 61.25% and 54.28% 
respectively as fiber saturation point values. These values are beyond the range of 
theoretical and are unlikely to be caused by their variation in anatomical structure alone. 
Yet, these two species do not have among the lowest mean basic density among the 14 
species. Hence the unusually high FSP determined by the Awoyemi method may imply the 
unreliability of this method. 
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Both the Walker method and Awoyemi-Walker method actually are based on the same 
mathematical equation in calculating fiber saturation point; Walker method is based on 
basic density (Walker, 1993) while Awoyemi-Walker method is based on oven-dry density 
(Awoyemi, 2006). Hence the FSP values expectedly differ a little. Basic density of wood 
refers to the oven-dry mass (drying to constant weight at 103°C) of wood per swollen 
volume of the wood while oven dry density refers to the oven-dry mass of the wood 
(103°C) per oven-dry volume of the wood (Walker, 1993). Hence, oven-dry density would 
be higher than basic density values. Therefore, there is still not much difference in the fiber 
saturation point between these two methods (Table 12). It only differs by 0.5% to 4%. 
Most species are in the range of theoretical fiber saturation point except for the species 
Upuna borneensis (Penyau), Acacia mangium and Tectona grandis (Teak) with value of 
12.52%, 12.42% and 7.87% respectively. But the moisture contents for these three species 
at fiber saturation point are too low. The reading of FSP for Acacia mangium and Tectona 
grandis (Teak) are lower than their air-dry moisture contents while the reading of FSP for 
Upuna borneensis (Penyau) is only higher 3.28% from its air dry moisture contents (Table 
33). Hence the mathematical approach to determining FSP may not be so reliable for some 
wood species. 
The fiber saturation point obtained by the Vorreiter method is a continuously decreasing 
function of bulk density (Vorreiter, 1963; cited, Feist & Tarkow, 1967). Bulk density is 
obtained by dividing the weight (at specified conditions) of the specimen by the bulk 
volume at the conditions (T APPI, 1988). Thus, by applying oven-dry density into the 
function graph (Figure 1), the FSP on 14 species were obtained. In this method, all of the 
species fell in the range of the general limits of FSP between species which suggests that 
this method is reliable. The FSP for these species increase from denser to less denser 
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woods in which less dense wood have higher FSP such as Shorea macrophylla (Engkabang 
jantong), Shorea sp. (Light Red Meranti) and Neolarmarkia cadamba (Kelampayan) 
attaining fiber saturation points of 40.6%, 41.9% and 43.3% respectively. In correlation of 
FSP by Vorreiter method with the other three test methods, Awoyemi method showed 
significant correlation with Vorreiter method (r-value = 0.538); while Walker method and 
Awoyemi-Walker method showed poor correlation with Vorreiter method (r-value of 
0.501 and 0.381 respectively). Significant correlation exist between Awoyemi method and 
Vorreiter method be agrees with the acceptance that less dense wood attained higher FSP, 
despite some unusual trends between density and FSP for some wood species using the 
Awoyemi method, where low density recorded unusually high FSP. Perhaps Vorreiter 
method is most reliable way to estimate FSP and A woyemi method might relatively an 
unreliable method therefore. 
In this study, it had clearly shown that the fiber saturation point have significant 
correlations with certain physical properties, extractives contents and also anatomical 
properties. Secondly, there is also certain significant between several pairs of properties 
(Table 32). Walker (1993) stated that a negative correlation exist between basic density 
and moisture content. The FSP determined by the four methods showed the similar 
correlation trend to this wood property. Higher FSP indicates that there is bulk moisture 
content in the timber; thus FSP is positively correlated with water permeability in wood. 
Wangaard and Granados (1967) showed that the fiber saturation point had increase after 
the extractives had been removing by a series of neutral solvents in their study. In this 
study, it is obviously showed the percentage of extractive contents by using methanol as 
extractant was negative correlate with FSP of the four test methods; however significant 
negative correlation of FSP only exist in Walker method (r = -0.628) and Awoyemi­
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Walker method (r = -0.625) at 0.01 level. The two regression value was closest to each 
other perhaps because by applying the same mathematical equation but differs by the term 
of basic density and oven-dry density only. Also, negative correlation exists in Walker 
method, Awoyemi-Walker method and Vorreiter method with cold water and hot water 
solubility. An unexpected result showed FSP in Awoyemi method was positive correlate to 
the cold water and hot water solubility; again this is evidence for the highly unreliable 
method of Awoyemi method. Besides, the substrate of wood as heartwood and sapwood 
added together complicates the effect to the wood extractive contents in the correlation 
analysis. According to Haygreen & Bowyer (1989b; cited, Ona et ai., 1997), higher basic 
densities within the heartwood part are positively correlated with high extractive contents 
at that part compare to sapwood. In this study, basic density is positively correlation but 
did not vary significantly to the methanol extractives, cold water solubility and hot water 
solubility. In future, FSP correlations with extractives should not mix data on heartwood 
with sapwood. 
The basic density is significant negatively correlated to percentage of water permeability 
(moisture content) within a species (Walker, 1993). This indicated that wood showed a 
trend of decline wood density with increasing water permeability. Denser wood species 
have less void space for holding water while less dense wood species have more void 
space which can hold more water. As example in this study, Shorea sp. (Light Red Meranti) 
with the lowest basic density of 271.178 kglm3 among the 14 species were higher in water 
permeability of 181.60%; while Upuna borneensis (Penyau) with the highest basic density 
of 795.529 kglm3 were lowest in water permeability of 24.71%. Langrish and Walker 
(1993) stated that presence of tyloses, secreting gums and resins make the vessels in 





cell lumen, hence higher in extractive contents will block and reduce the permeability of 
water into the cell wall. Thus, extractive contents in timber species was negatively 
correlate to water permeability in the timber species. This means higher extractives 
contents in wood body might also lower the absorption and desorption rate of water, hence 
FSP can be influenced by presence of extractives contents. 
Note that since certain anatomical properties are associated with wood density, hence these 
properties will also correlate well with FSP. The basic density was positively correlated 
with fiber wall thickness (Baas & Wheeler, 2000) which in tum represent as vital indicator 
of wood properties including hardness, strength and dimensional stability. Denser woods 
have a large proportion of thick-walled fibers (Butterfield, 1993) and this revealed smaller 
fiber lumen diameter which might become an obstacle for water flow in and thus results in 
low FSP. Positive correlation coexists between vessel diameter and water permeability, a 
relatively small difference in vessel diameter can make a large difference in hydraulic 
conductivity in trees (Baas & Wheeler, 2000). The vessel diameter showed negative 
correlation to vessel density (Baas & Wheeler, 2000). Also, the permeability would be 
poor if the vessels are too small (Walker, 1993). Lower vessel density indicates that the 
vessel's diameter in particular wood species would be bigger; hence water or moisture 





Four simple methods of fiber saturation point determination will yield different results 
depending the evaluation criteria. For example, the Awoyemi method required the rate of 
absorption and desorption at particular moisture content; Walker method was based on 
volumetric swelling and density; and Vorreiter method was based on bulk density. 
Comparing the 4 test methods, Vorreiter method is a more reliable estimate of the fiber 
saturation point; while Awoyemi method is the least reliable method due to its unusually 
range of FSP values and the FSP showed unexpected correlation with several wood 
properties. 
In this study, the fiber saturation point of the four methods has their own correlation to the 
properties of wood. However, not all the wood properties will affect the FSP. Overall, 
basic density, water permeability, extractives content, fiber lumen diameter and fiber wall 
thickness were important determinants of FSP. These wood properties should be taken in 




It is recommended that all the wood blocks sUbjected to fiber saturation point 
detennination should be end coated at both ends of the cross section, and their longitudinal 
sections examined only because in practice wood surfaces are mainly longitudinal in nature. 
This is because vessels and fiber are aligned in the longitudinal direction with their 
opening at the cross section. Applying end coated to the cross section will control the rate 
of uptake or absorption of water into the timber body. Water will only penetrate into 
vessels or fiber at the radial or tangential direction. Since these two directions were low in 
penetration, hence error during experiment can be minimize and the data on gaining fiber 
saturation point might be more accurate. Also, FSP study to re-examine the A woyemi 
method should be made in a conditioning chamber to maintain constant environment 
through the study. 
Also, other wood properties should also taken into consideration in the relationships of 
fiber saturation point with these wood properties. Absorption of water might also affected 
by the fiber pitting at the fiber wall. Hence, the distribution and type of fiber pitting, it's 
variation and fiber pitting density can be studied to explore whether these properties have 
any correlation with fiber saturation point. 
The measurement of contact angle for each wood species also should be introduced into 
the experiment to test the contact angle between wood with water by using Contact Angle 
Meter (CAM) 100 machine. This is because some of the wood species have the 
characteristic of water repellency to prevent water penetration into the wood body, and 
hence affects FSP. 
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Also, variation of vessels (pores) density should be further studied if the timber species has 
seasonal growth rings present in some tropical species. This is because the pore density 
would be typically more abundant at the portion of earlywood and also bigger in diameter. 
In contrast, the pore density at the portion of latewood was expected to be less abundant 
and of smaller diameter. 
It is also recommend that fresh felled wood be used to test the differences of FSP between 
green wood and air-dried wood. In addition, more novel methods for determination of fiber 
saturation point should be tried to compare the fiber saturation point between different 
methods. For example, Stamm graphical method (1964; cited, Walker, 1993) and "solute 
exclusion technique" developed by Feist and Tarkow (1967) can be tried. 
The extent of wood extractive micro distribution in the wood cell walls affecting FSP 
needs to be further examined before this property could be regarded as a likely strong 
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Appendices 
Table 1: Fiber saturation point on different wood species at room temperature 





















(Adapted from Anonymous (2000» 
Table 33: Mean value of air-dry moisture contents (%) of 14 timber species 

































Table 34: Mean value of oven-dry density (kg/m3) of 14 timber species 





























Table 35: Comparison of methanol extractives (%) study by Jem (2008) and Low (2009) 
methanol extractives (%) 
Species Study by Jem (2008) Study by Low (2009) 
Acacia mangium 3.0-12.5 11.25 

Endospermum diadenum 2.4-2.8 2.54 

Neolarmarkia cadamba 3.0-4.4 2.29 





Table 36: Mean value of physical properties of 14 timber species 
Water Basic Solvent Cold water Hot water 
penneability density (kg Oven-dry extractives solubility solubility 
Wood sQecies Air-dry MC (%) {%} 1m3} densit~ (kglm3) (%) {%} (%) 
Dipterocarpus sp. 16.19 40.60 747.158 881.556 5.4 3.0 5.6 
Durio sp. 13.32 71.61 660.956 767.811 1.2 2.3 3.5 
Endospermum diadenum 15.71 179.29 373.716 404.238 2.5 3.3 5.0 
Hydnocarpus sp. 16.12 57.69 708.148 819.769 0.8 2.3 2.6 
Lithocarpus sp. 12.48 45.05 713.623 819.515 4.5 4.3 7.0 
Neolamarkia cadamba 11.99 130.69 276.959 297.951 2.3 3.3 4.6 
Shorea macrophylla 11.51 95.66 309.131 331.461 3.9 3.8 5.2 
Shorea sp. 14.01 i 181.60 271.178 297.007 3.8 3.4 5.4 
Sindora sp. 14.44 100.36 542.464 604.671 3.7 4.5 8.0 
Upuna borneensis 9.24 24.71 795.529 882.357 9.9 4.1 6.3 
Acacia mangium 22.44 29.70 659.312 725.706 11.2 5.6 11.6 
Fagus sylvatica 14.35 95.28 544.893 666.957 1.5 3.3 6.0 
Hevea brasiliensis 12.23 93.60 562.479 616.981 3.3 5.4 17.4 
Tectona grandis 12.72 26.22 630.935 670.236 8.4 4.7 7.0 
Table 37: Mean value of anatomical properties of 14 timber species 
Vessel density Vessel diamter Fiber length Fiber diameter Fiber lumen Fiber wall thickness 
Wood sEecies {#/rnm2} {!:!m) (rnm) {!:!m) diameter (~m) {!:!m} 
Dipterocarpus sp. 5.26 177.12 1.73 22.04 14.40 3.82 
Durio sp. 3.10 197.36 1.68 24.64 12.64 6.00 
Endospermum diadenum 4.28 200.48 2.34 46.28 32.36 6.96 
Hydnocarpus sp. 14.39 91.92 3.55 44.72 16.92 13.90 
Lithocarpus sp. 3.34 209.32 1.46 22.28 11.76 5.26 
Neolamarkia cadamba 2.57 196.44 1.14 28.44 21.00 3.72 
Shorea macrophylla 3.07 188.52 1.28 31.65 22.95 4.35 
Shorea sp. 4.01 178.08 1.25 31.00 23.04 3.98 
Sindora sp. 2.50 ~ 134.36 1.37 22.72 13.60 4.56 
Upuna borneensis 6.21 177.68 1.46 17.12 10.48 3.32 
Acacia mangium 6.98 153.15 1.19 16.15 9.55 3.30 
Fagus sylvatica 126.24 47.68 1.14 18.56 9.28 4.64 
Hevea brasiliensis 2.74 190.88 1.63 24.84 14.88 4.98 
Tectona grandis 6.98 177.56 1.46 26.80 18.72 4.04 
Table 38: Descriptive data for basic density based on timber species 
95% Confidence Interval for 
S2ecies N Mean Std. Deviation Std. Error Mean Minimum Maximum 
Lower Bound U22er Bound 
Dipterocarpus sp. 10 747.1581 4.03966 1.27745 744.2683 750.0479 741.52 754.72 
Durio sp. 10 660.9562 29.72384 9.39950 639.6930 682.2194 622.42 706.61 
Endospermum diadenum 10 373.7156 32.94314 10.41754 350.1495 397.2817 329.59 438.08 
Hydnocarpus sp. 10 708.1484 11.23626 3.55322 700.1105 716.1863 686.89 720.25 
Lithocarpus sp. 10 713.6232 28.54184 9.02572 693.2056 734.0408 649.53 736.35 
Neolarmarkia cadamba 10 276.9589 4.00761 1.26732 274.0920 279.8258 271.42 283.80 
Shorea macrophylla 10 309.1308 27.47155 8.68727 289.4788 328.7828 274.71 345.43 
Shorea sp. 10 271.1779 11.80782 3.73396 262.7311 279.6247 255.77 290.78 
Sindora sp. 10 542.4636 29.85965 9.44245 52l.1033 563.8239 496.37 591.30 
Upuna borneensis 10 795.5291 48.25071 15.25821 761.0126 830.0456 741.78 896.32 
Acacia mangium 10 659.3123 28.24372 8.93145 639.1080 679.5166 615.96 723.35 
Fagus sylvatica 10 544.8927 7.30049 2.30862 539.6702 550.1152 535.96 557.14 
Hevea brasiliensis 10 562.4793 59.41942 18.79007 519.9732 604.9854 491.37 663.19 
Tectona grandis 10 630.9350 39.75004 12.57007 602.4995 659.3705 570.56 694.38 
Total 140 556.8915 176.78731 14.94125 527.3500 586.4330 255.77 896.32 
Table 39: Descriptive data for water penneability based on timber species 
95% Confidence Interval for 
. Mean SEecies N Std. Deviation Std. Error Mean Minimum Maximum 
Lower Bound UEEer Bound 
Dipterocarpus sp. 10 40.5975 1.32719 0.41969 39.6481 41.5469 38.65 42.43 
Durio sp. 10 71.6096 6.58312 2.08176 66.9003 76.3189 60.67 79.83 
Endospermum diadenum 10 179.2900 21.38964 6.76400 163.9888 194.5912 146.23 216.58 
Hydnocarpus sp. 10 57.6891 1.54990 0.49012 56.5804 58.7978 55.06 60.24 
Lithocarpus sp. 10 45.0457 14.95326 4.72864 34.3488 55.7426 26.94 62.63 
Neolarmarkia cadamba 10 130.6904 30.85493 9.75719 108.6181 152.7627 94.11 175.22 
Shorea macrophylla 10 95.6566 18.11745 5.72924 82.6962 108.6170 64.82 119.41 
Shorea sp. 10 181.5992 44.70530 14.13706 149.6190 213.5794 101.84 249.66 
Sindora sp. 10 100.3638 8.27537 2.61690 94.4440 106.2836 87.74 114.15 
Upuna borneensis 10 24.7121 9.08142 2.87180 18.2]56 31.2086 9.34 36.91 
Acacia mangium 10 29.6970 3.29769 1.04282 27.3380 32.0560 25.80 35.14 
Fagus sylvatica 10 95.2806 3.95661 1.25119 92.4502 98.1110 90.79 101.52 
Hevea brasiliensis 10 93.5956 20.93276 6.61952 78.6212 108.5700 66.54 120.13 
Tectona grandis 10 26.2243 10.72300 3.39091 18.5535 33.8951 10.69 39.63 
Total 140 83 .7180 53.45666 4.51791 74.7852 92.6507 9.34 249.66 
Table 40: Descriptive data for solvent extractives based on timber species 
95% Confidence Interval for 
S2ecies N Mean Std. Deviation Std. Error Mean Minimum Maximum 
Lower Bound U22erBound 
Dipterocarpus sp. 2 5.3643 0.28404 0.20085 2.8122 7.9163 5.16 5.57 
Durio sp. 2 1.2088 0.01513 0.01070 1.0728 1.3448 1.20 1.22 
Endospermum diadenum 2 2.5388 0.23674 0.16740 0.4118 4.6658 2.37 2.71 
Hydnocarpus sp. 2 0.7635 0.00983 0.00695 0.6751 0.8518 0.76 0.77 
Lithocarpus sp. 2 4.5087 0.07538 0.05330 3.8315 5.1859 4.46 4.56 
Neolarmarkia cadamba 2 2.2861 0.05049 0.03570 1.8325 2.7397 2.25 2.32 
Shorea macrophylla 2 3.9413 0.02751 0.01945 3.6941 4.1884 3.92 3.96 
Shorea sp. 2 3.8083 0.07729 0.05465 3.1139 4.5026 3.75 3.86 
Sindora sp. 2 3.7438 0.07403 0.05235 3.0786 4.4089 3.69 3.80 
Upuna borneensis 2 9.9242 0.13287 0.09395 8.7304 11.1179 9.83 10.02 
Acacia mangium 2 11.2482 0.22917 0.16205 9.1892 13.3073 11.09 11.41 
Fagus sylvatica 2 1.5451 0.01640 0.01160 1.3977 1.6925 1.53 1.56 
Hevea brasiliensis 2 3.2820 0.03606 0.02550 2.9580 3.6060 3.26 3.31 
Tectona grandis 2 8.4209 0.06781 0.04795 7.8116 9.0301 8.37 8.47 
Total 28 4.4703 3.17751 0.60049 3.2382 5.7024 0.76 11.41 
Table 41: Descriptive data for cold water solubility based on timber species 
95% Confidence Interval for 
SEecies N Mean Std. Deviation Std. Error Mean Minimum Maximum 
Lower Bound UEEer Bound 
Dipterocarpus sp. 2 2.9996 0.38233 0.27035 -0.4356 6.4347 2.73 3.27 
Durio sp. 2 2.2762 0.13287 0.09395 1.0824 3.4699 2.18 2.37 
Endospermum diadenum 2 3.2478 0.45941 0.32485 -0.8799 7.3754 2.92 3.57 
Hydnocarpus sp. 2 2.3278 0.21588 0.15265 0.3881 4.2674 2.18 2.48 
Lithocarpus sp. 2 4.3329 0.01386 0.00980 4.2084 4.4574 4.32 4.34 
Neolarmarkia cadamba 2 3.3409 0.02638 0.01865 3.1039 3.5778 3.32 3.36 
Shorea macrophylla 2 3.7692 0.37909 0.26806 0.3632 7.1752 3.50 4.04 
Shorea sp. 2 3.4310 0.13067 0.09240 2.2569 4.6051 3.34 3.52 
Sindora sp. 2 4.4770 0.21319 0.15075 2.5615 6.3924 4.33 4.63 
Upuna borneensis 2 4.1268 0.16589 0.11730 2.6364 5.6172 4.01 4.24 
Acacia mangium 2 5.5525 0.35015 0.24759 2.4065 8.6984 5.30 5.80 
Fagus sylvatica 2 3.3327 0.15268 0.10796 1.9609 4.7044 3.22 3.44 
Hevea brasiliensis 2 5.3878 0.06692 0.04732 4.7865 5.9891 5.34 5.44 
Tectona grandis 2 4.7261 0.30010 0.21220 2.0298 7.4224 . 4.51 4.94 
Total 28 3.8091 1.00913 0.19071 3.4178 4.2004 2.18 5.80 
Table 42: Descriptive data for hot water solubility based on timber species 
95% Confidence Interval for 
SEecies N Mean Std. Deviation Std. Error Mean Minimum Maximum 
Lower Bound UEEerBound 
Dipterocarpus sp. 2 5.5558 0.13612 0.09625 4.3329 6.7788 5.46 5.65 
Durio sp. 2 3.5278 0.09716 0.06870 2.6549 4.4007 3.46 3.60 
Endospermum diadenum 2 5.0434 0.27132 0.19185 2.6057 7.4810 4.85 5.24 
Hydnocarpus sp. 2 2.6293 0.16956 0.11990 1.1058 4.1528 2.51 2.75 
Lithocarpus sp. 2 6.9904 0.58534 0.41390 1.7313 12.2495 6.58 7.40 
Neolarmarkia cadamba 2 4.5570 0.07509 0.05310 3.8823 5.2317 4.50 4.61 
Shorea macrophylla 2 5.1960 0.07898 0.05585 4.4864 5.9057 5.14 5.25 
Shorea sp. 2 5.4111 0.32103 0.22700 2.5268 8.2954 5.18 5.64 
Sindora sp. 2 8.0360 0.03069 0.02170 7.7603 8.3117 8.01 8.06 
Upuna borneensis 2 6.3406 0.16610 0.11745 4.8482 7.8329 6.22 6.46 
Acacia mangium 2 11.5944 1.07777 0.76210 1.9110 21.2778 10.83 12.36 
Fagus sylvatica 2 5.9932 0.09009 0.06370 5.1838 6.8026 5.93 6.06 
Hevea brasiliensis 2 17.3991 0.30215 0.21365 14.6844 20.1137 17.19 17.61 
Tectona grandis 2 6.9670 0.04547 0.03215 6.5584 7.3755 6.93 7.00 
Total 28 6.8029 3.66149 0.69196 5.3832 8.2227 2.51 17.61 
Table 43: Descriptive data for vessel density based on timber species 
95% Confidence Interval for 
SEecies N Mean Std. Deviation Std. Error Mean Minimum Maximum 
Lower Bound UEEerBound 
Dipterocarpus sp. 50 5.2550 0.98262 0.13896 4.9757 5.5343 3.50 9.00 
Durio sp. 50 3.0950 0.78554 0.l1109 2.8718 3.3182 1.50 5.00 
Endospermum diadenum 50 4.2750 1.18478 0.16755 3.9383 4.6117 2.00 6.75 
Hydnocarpus sp. 50 14.3900 2.23331 0.31584 13.7553 15.0247 10.00 21.50 
Lithocarpus sp. 50 3.3400 1.16470 0.l6471 3.0090 3.6710 1.75 6.75 
Neolarmarkia cadamba 50 2.5700 0.53223 0.07527 2.4187 2.7213 1.50 3.75 
Shorea macrophylla 50 3.0650 0.42502 0.06011 2.9442 3.l858 1.75 4.25 
Shorea sp. 50 4.0050 1.01455 0.14348 3.7167 4.2933 2.50 7.25 
Sindora sp. 50 2.4950 0.73971 0.l0461 2.2848 2.7052 1.00 4.50 
Upuna borneensis 50 6.2100 1.69209 0.23930 5.7291 6.6909 2.50 9.25 
Acacia mangium 40 6.9813 0.97794 0.l5463 6.6685 7.2940 5.25 9.75 
Fagus sylvatica 50 126.2400 21.76175 3.07758 120.0554 132.4246 80.00 184.00 
Hevea brasiliensis 50 2.7400 0.69429 0.09819 2.5427 2.9373 1.25 4.25 
Tectona grandis 50 6.9800 1.83492 0.25950 6.4585 7.5015 4.00 12.25 
Total 690 13.7859 32.14869 1.22388 11.3829 16.1889 1.00 184.00 
Table 44: Descriptive data for vessel diameter based on timber species 
95% Confidence Interval for 
Species N Mean Std. Deviation Std. Error Mean Minimum Maximum 
Lower Bound U2.Eer Bound 
Dipterocarpus sp. 125 177.1200 19.26329 1.72296 173.7098 180.5302 130.00 230.00 
Durio sp. 125 197.3600 20.95094 1.87391 193.6510 201.0690 155.00 300.00 
Endospermum diadenum 125 200.4800 20.55112 1.83815 196.8418 204.1182 145.00 245.00 
Hydnocarpus sp. 125 91.9200 16.51959 1.47756 88.9955 94.8445 60.00 135.00 
Lithocarpus sp. 125 209.3200 27.01063 2.41590 204.5382 214.1018 150.00 265.00 
Neolarmarkia cadamba 125 196.4400 17.14285 1.53330 193.4052 199.4748 165.00 230.00 
Shorea macrophylla 125 188.5200 21.07996 1.88545 184.7882 192.2518 125.00 235.00 
Shorea sp. 125 178.0800 17.72077 1.58499 174.9429 181.2171 135.00 215.00 
Sindora sp. 125 134.3600 24.19657 2.16421 130.0764 l38.6436 95.00 190.00 
Upuna borneensis 125 177.6800 16.92660 1.5l396 174.6834 180.6766 l35.00 215.00 
Acacia mangium 100 153.1500 16.50918 1.65092 149.8742 156.4258 120.00 185.00 
Fagus sylvatica 125 47.6800 5.83869 0.52223 46.6464 48.7l36 35.00 60.00 
Hevea brasiliensis 125 190.8800 20.31073 l.81665 187.2843 194.4757 145.00 235.00 
Tectona grandis 125 177.5600 67.97656 6.08001 165.5260 189.5940 55.00 340.00 
Total 1725 165.9362 51.53566 1.24083 163.5025 168.3699 35.00 340.00 
Table 45: Descriptive data for fiber length based on timber species 
95% Confidence Interval for 
SEecies N Mean Std. Deviation Std. Error Mean Minimum Maximum 
Lower Bound UEEerBound 
Dipterocarpus sp. 125 1.7270 0.12012 0.01074 1.7057 1.7482 1.50 2.00 
Durio sp. 125 1.6784 0.16261 0.01454 1.6496 1.7071 1.33 1.97 
Endospermum diadenum 125 2.3435 0.21562 0.01929 2.3053 2.3817 1.85 2.81 
Hydnocarpus sp. 125 3.5501 0.38123 0.03410 3.4826 3.6176 2.80 4.60 
Lithocarpus sp. 125 1.4597 0.11630 0.01040 1.4391 1.4803 1.26 1.89 
Neolarmarkia cadamba · 125 1.1417 0.06751 0.00604 1.1297 1.1536 1.02 1.30 
Shorea macrophylla 100 1.2849 0.07553 0.00755 1.2699 1.2999 1.15 1.45 
Shorea sp. 125 1.2506 0.07494 0.00670 1.2374 1.2639 1.10 1.43 
Sindora sp. 125 1.3693 0.08197 0.00733 1.3548 1.3838 1.19 1.57 
Upuna borneensis 125 1.4608 0.11192 0.01001 1.4409 1.4806 1.22 1.85 
Acacia mangium 100 1.1875 0.05735 0.00573 1.1761 1.1989 1.07 1.33 
Fagus sylvatica 125 1.1380 0.08646 0.00773 1.1227 1.1533 0.98 1.35 
Hevea brasiliensis 125 1.6324 0.13318 0.01191 1.6088 1.6560 1.29 1.92 
Tectona grandis 125 1.4646 0.09598 0.00858 1.4476 1.4816 1.24 1.72 
Total 1700 1.6319 0.63909 0.01550 1.6015 1.6623 0.98 4.60 
Table 46: Descriptive data for fiber diameter based on timber species 
95% Confidence Interval for 
SEecies N Mean Std. Deviation Std. Error Mean Minimum Maximum 
Lower Bound UEEerBound 
Dipterocarpus sp. 125 22.0400 3.54100 0.31672 21.4131 22.6669 15.00 35.00 
Durio sp. 125 24.6400 5.24312 0.46896 23.7118 25.5682 15.00 40.00 
Endospermum diadenum 125 46.2800 7.26525 0.64982 44.9938 47.5662 25.00 60.00 
Hydnocarpus sp. 125 44.7200 7.02254 0.62812 43.4768 45.9632 30.00 70.00 
Lithocarpus sp. 125 22.2800 4.33031 0.38731 21.5134 23.0466 15.00 35.00 
Neolarmarkia cadamba 125 28.4400 4.03693 0.36107 27.7253 29.1547 20.00 35.00 
Shorea macrophylla 100 31.6500 4.08588 0.40859 30.8393 32.4607 20.00 40.00 
Shorea sp. 125 31.0000 4.01610 0.35921 30.2890 31.7110 20.00 40.00 
Sindora sp. 125 22.7200 3.39021 0.30323 22.1198 23.3202 15.00 30.00 
Upuna borneensis 125 17.1200 2.85849 0.25567 16.6140 17.6260 10.00 25.00 
Acacia mangium 100 16.1500 2.54802 0.25480 15.6444 16.6556 10.00 20.00 
Fagus sylvatica 125 18.5600 3.22640 0.28858 17.9888 19.1312 10.00 30.00 
Hevea brasiliensis 125 24.8400 4.39648 0.39323 24.0617 25.6183 15.00 35.00 
Tectona grandis 125 26.8000 4.81094 0.43030 25.9483 27.6517 20.00 45.00 
Total 1700 27.0353 9.93528 0.24097 26.5627 27.5079 10.00 70.00 
Table 47: Descriptive data for fiber lumen diameter based on timber species 
95% Confidence Interval for 
N Mean Std. Deviation Std. Error Mean Minimum Maximum 
Lower Bound UEEerBound 
Dipterocarpus sp. 125 14.4000 3.27503 0.29293 13.8202 14.9798 10.00 25.00 
Durio sp. 125 12.6400 4.23960 0.37920 11.8895 13.3905 5.00 25.00 
Endospermum diadenum 125 32.3600 6.49367 0.58081 31.2104 33.5096 15.00 45.00 
Hydnocarpus sp. 125 16.9200 5.88135 0.52604 15.8788 17.9612 5.00 35.00 
Lithocarpus sp. 125 11.7600 3.87590 0.34667 11.0738 12.4462 5.00 20.00 
Neolarmarkia cadamba 125 21.0000 3.59211 0.32129 20.3641 21.6359 15.00 30.00 
Shorea macrophylla 100 22.9500 4.21008 0.42101 22.1146 23.7854 15.00 35.00 
Shorea sp. 125 23.0400 3.75113 0.33551 22.3759 23.7041 10.00 30.00 
Sindora sp. 125 13.6000 3.45478 0.30900 12.9884 14.2116 5.00 20.00 
Upuna borneensis 125 10.4800 2.49386 0.22306 10.0385 10.9215 5.00 15.00 
Acacia mangium 100 9.5500 2.02198 0.20220 9.1488 9.9512 5.00 15.00 
Fagus sylvatica 125 9.2800 3.28142 0.29350 8.6991 9.8609 5.00 20.00 
Hevea brasiliensis 125 14.8800 3.78153 0.33823 14.2105 15.5495 5.00 25.00 
Tectona grandis 125 18.7200 3.96069 0.35426 18.0188 19.4212 10.00 30.00 
Total 1700 16.5500 7.451661 0.18073 16.1955 16.9045 5.00 45.00 
Table 48: Descriptive data for fiber wall thickness based on timber species 
95% Confidence Interval for 
Species N Mean Std. Deviation Std. Error Mean Minimum Maximum 
Upper 
Lower Bound Bound 
Dipterocarpus sp. 125 3.8200 1.25306 0.11208 3.5982 4.0418 2.50 5.00 
Durio sp. 125 6.0000 1.55543 0.13912 5.7246 6.2754 2.50 10.00 
Endospermum diadenum 125 6.9600 1.66753 0.14915 6.6648 7.2552 2.50 12.50 
Hydnocarpus sp. 125 13.9000 2.62586 0.23486 13.4351 14.3649 5.00 20.00 
Lithocarpus sp. 125 5.2600 1.76274 0.15766 4.9479 5.5721 2.50 12.50 
Neolarmarlda cadamba 125 3.7200 1.33259 0.11919 3.4841 3.9559 2.50 7.50 
Shorea macrophy//a 100 4.3500 1.35866 0.13587 4.0804 4.6196 2.50 7.50 
Shorea sp. 125 3.9800 1.27381 0.11393 3.7545 4.2055 2.50 7.50 
Sindora sp. 125 4.5600 1.05609 0.09446 4.3730 4.7470 2.50 7.50 
Upuna borneensis 125 3.3200 1.17844 0.10540 3.1114 3.5286 2.50 5.00 
Acacia mangium 100 3.3000 1.22474 0.12247 3.0570 3.5430 2.50 7.50 
Fagus sylvatica 125 4.6400 1.44468 0.12922 4.3842 4.8958 2.50 7.50 
Hevea brasiliensis 125 4.9800 1.57142 0.14055 4.7018 5.2582 2.50 10.00 
Tectona grandis 125 4.0400 1.37606 0.12308 3.7964 4.2836 2.50 7.50 
Total 1700 5.2426 3.04045 0.07374 5.0980 5.3873 2.50 20.00 
Table 49: Descriptive data of correlation between FSP with physical properties, extractive contents and 
anatomical properties 
-
Mean Std. Deviation N 
Awoyemi method 35.7821 12.91239 14 
Walker Method 20.1566 6.78337 14 
Awoyemi-Walker method 22.7642 8.10074 14 
Vorreiter method 28.0196 8.55334 14 
Basic density 556.89150 180.322485 14 
Water permeability 83.7180 52.22479 14 
Methanol extractives 4.4700 3.23595 14 
Cold water solubility 3.8100 1.01111 14 
Hot water solubility 6.8036 3.72105 14 
Vessel density 13.6887 32.54431 14 
Vessel diameter 165.7536 45.82086 14 
Fiber length 1.6206 .63843 14 
Fiber diameter 26.9457 9.14589 14 
Fiber lumen diameter 16.5414 6.50874 14 
Fiber wall thickness 5.2021 2.70325 14 
Table 50: Descriptive data for FSP based on timber species and method used 
Method 	 Species Mean Std. Deviation N 
Awoyemi method 	 Dipterocarpus sp. 21.0560 0.74167 5 
Upuna borneensis 17.4820 1.18531 5 
Acacia mangium 27.6760 4.09187 5 
Fagus sylvatica 54.8960 1.72900 5 
Hevea brasiliensis 74.6040 17.17942 5 
Tectona grandis 27.1520 4.10529 5 
Durio sp. 36.2160 2.25655 5 
Endospermum diadenum 79.1000 14.32480 5 
Hydnocarpus sp. 32.9880 5.26883 5 
Lithocarpus sp. 27.0180 4.57043 5 
Neolarmarkia cadamba 40.1160 9.80192 5 
Shorea macrophylla 50.1720 4.87342 5 
Shorea sp. 40.6820 7.12904 5 
Sindora sp. 48.5820 10.01269 5 
Total 41.2671 19.42839 70 
Walker method 	 Dipterocarpus sp. 20.4050 0.67729 10 
Upuna borneensis 12.5090 4.67933 10 
Acacia mangium 13.8710 5.71498 10 
Fagus sylvatica 33.5070 3.20442 10 
Hevea brasiliensis 15.6580 1.69643 10 
Tectona grandis 9.2320 2.46877 10 
Durio sp. 20.9890 1.36120 10 
Endospermum diadenum 20.2970 2.56577 10 
Hydnocarpus sp. 19.0640 5.20237 10 






































25.3940 4.41714 10 

22.0220 2.70102 10 

32.1550 5.73084 10 

18.9560 1.59373 10 

20.1566 7.37474 140 

24.0790 0.93220 10 

14.0600 5.45607 10 

15.5110 7.23877 10 

41.0870 4.70630 10 

17.1760 1.96434 10 

9.8460 2.81588 10 

24.3890 1.85742 10 

21.9690 2.92731 10 

22.2880 6.57564 10 

20.8480 2.33539 10 

27.3750 5.18908 10 

23.6230 2.97048 10 

35.3080 6.78606 10 

21.1400 1.93802 10 

22.7642 8.85538 140 

20.3520 0.09531 10 

20.2340 0.58981 10 

23.0950 0.78258 10 

24.6230 0.59822 10 

26.5510 2.34307 10 

24.5540 1.38094 10 

22.1530 0.91548 10 

35.9780 2.05406 10 

21.0230 0.62009 10 

21.2330 0.66700 10 

43.3200 0.62030 10 

40.6420 2.39151 10 

41.9290 1.07065 10 

26.5880 1.21314 10 

28.0196 8.36262 140 

